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THE WEATHER
West Texas —  Fair, colder in 

southeast tonight; Tuesday fair, 
warmer north portion.
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Discovers New 
Anesthetic

AMO ALL THE M ice  
e n r o l s  1/4 i t *=.vjoias/ x  

/O&VJER. SASXJ AS Ailck  
___  A  B o o k ! > Coolidge Is First to Congratulate Nation’s New 

Chief Executive —  Oath o f Office Adminis
tered by Former President William Howard 

----------------------------------- Taft.

E n t i r e  Membership of 
Church Expected to Hear 
Splendid Program— Frost 
Is Toastmaster.

Cutting of Fences Is Dis
cussed By Judge Been—  
Vagrancy Statute Can Re
duce Number o f Serious 
Crimes, He States.

Top o f His Head Blown O ff 
While Jury Is Out In His 
Case —  Brother o f Man 
Killed Some Time Ago

Friends of Land Measure 
Believe Court Is Better 

* Place to Determine Con
stitutionality Than At
torney General’s Office.

JjlVilson o f W. M. 
[of Plans; Director 
I Reports on .Band 
5. o f C. Luncheon. By PAUL R. MALLON, 

United Press Staff Correspondent 
C A P I T O L ,  Washington, 

March 4.—A light drizzling 
rain beat down today upon 
Herbert Hoover and his vast 
inaugural crowd of $35,000 
persons when the former 
Iowa farm boy was admin
istered the oath of office in 
a simple ceremony at tho 
foot of the capital steps

The Opportunity Banquet sche
duled for tonight at the Methodist 
church at 7:30 promises to be one 
of the most entertaining affairs of 
thes session. It will be the nature 
of a get - to - getter meeting ot 
all the members and friends of the 
church.

A large number o f tickets have 
already been sold, and plana arc 
being made by the ladies of the 
church who arc preparing the sup
per, to take care of the entire 
membership of the church.

The committee in charge urges 
everyone to be present. Cyrus B. 
Frost will be tocstmarter, and 
other speakers will have a part 
on the program.

“ Fence cutting” — which figured 
many years ago as the old West 
of the open range wa3 drawing to 
a close — was discussed in n 
charge to the newly — impannellod 
grand jury by Judge Elzo Been in 
88th District court.

“ Cutting fences is a felony,”  the 
judge told the grand jury. “The 
act may be done as a preliminary 
sten to stealing stock or in order 
to let the stock of the fence cutter 
into the fields of the man whose 
land is fenced."

Commenting upon the law again
st driving a car while intoxicated, 
Judge Been said that n drunken 
man at the steering wheel of an 
eutomobile was more dangerous 
than an intoxicated man with a six 
shooter.

The charge dealt almost entirely 
with fenoics but one misdemean
or — vagrancy — was touched on.

“ Although it is a misdemeanor, 
I consider the subject of vagrancy 
very important,”  Been d 
"In almost every town there aro 
big, healthy men laying around 
without visiblo means of sup
port. How do they live?"

Ho added that such idleness 
was made possible in many in
stances because the idler was 
living by violating the law and 
a strict enforcement of the vag
rancy statute would curb the 
number of thefts, burglaries and 
other crimes.

The criminal code was given 
in charge, including murder, 
arson, theft, embezzlement, brib
ery, swindling, perjury, bigamy, 
forgery and prohibition violations.

Carl Boucher was named as 
foreman. The members of the 
grand jury arc: Carl Boucher,
Olden; Ed T. Cox, Eastland; Will 
Tate, Carbon; Jess McCanlies, 
Cisco; T. L. Lasatcr, Nimrod; 
H. S. Childress, Rising Star; 
Ralph Bradshaw, Cisco; W. J. 
Jones, Ranger; Herman Rush
ing, Deademona; J. T. Killings- 
worth, Ranger; W. G. Pounds, 
Pjanger; L. A. Martin, Cisco.

Dy United Pres*.
CLEBURNE, Tex., March 

4— While waiting for a jury 
tp report in his case on A 
charge o f murder, Ed Herd 
was shot and killed on the 
sfreet here this afternoon.
* S. H. Robertson, brother 

of E. W. Robertson, for 
whose murder Herd had 
stood trial last week, sur
rendered to police after the 
shooting.

Herd’s head was blown o ff 
by a charge o f buckshot 
from a shotgun.

The shooting took place at 1:30 
o’clock on the west side of the 
public square. According to wit
nesses, Robertson rushed up to 
Herd an the latter was walking 
down the street and fired, blow
ing the top of Herd’s head com
pletely off.

Scoresr of pedestrians witnessed 
the shooting. Police were called 
and Herd's body removed to an 
undertaking parlor.

Herd went on trial last week 
for murder in the slaying of E. 
W. Robertson, his business part
ner in the real estate loan busi
ness, Robertson was shot to 
death near the entrance to his 
office last February G.

There were' no witnesses tp the 
Robertson slaying him. Herd was 
charged with the crime.

The jury which heard the trial 
has been deliberating on a ver
dict up to tho time that Herd 
was killed.

By United P rr*s.
AUSTIN, Tex., March 4.—A 

determined effort to pass over 
Gov. Moody’s veto, the bill vali
dating titles of landowners which 
extend into and across river beds 
is to be made today.

The bill originally passed with 
more than two thirds vote. That 
is the number necessary to pass 
it over a veto. Many of the 
voters may be changed, however, 
as a result of the attorney gen
eral’s opinion that the law is in
valid and Governor Moody’s veto 
on that ground.

Delegations of West Texas and 
Panhandle citizens are here in 
support of the bill. Their con
tention is that the validity of the 
measure may well be left to the 
courts.

Other possible solutions of the 
matter are "being offered. One is 
to stop nil filing on river beds. 
Thi$ would meet the complaint 
that oil sharks are hunting title 
defects.

if the accomplishments 
and Chamber of Com- 
per civic organizations 
V Eastland during the 
hths and an outline of 
I the immediate future 
py speakers at a joint 
[he Chamber of Com- 
totary and Lions club3 
liellee Hotel today at

[llart, president of the 
[ Commerce, presided 
Iced t h e  following 
)c. J. T. Wilson. Mrs. 
[Perkins, Neil Moore, 
JVeaver, A. J. Camp. 
*ued on Page 2)

By United Frc*«.
CHICAGO, March 4.—Illiterate 

immigrants from Ccntnl Europe 
and sleek bankers and attorneys 
from Wall Street and La Salle 
street will sit shoulder to shoulder 
in the community house at ‘Whit
ing, Ind.. Thursday to decide a 
political-financial contest between 
a former Roosevelt rough-rider 
and representatives of the biggest 
private fortune ever amassed.

It became known today that 
many of the foreign-born work
ers at the Standard Oil plant at 
Whiting had asked for a half 
holiday next Thursday so that 
they may take part in the annual 
stockholders meeting as employee- 
shareholders.

The meeting which is to decide 
whether Col. Robert W. Stewart, 
is to remain as the $125,000-year 
chairman of the board of the 
Standard Oil Co. of Indiana, 
means far more to many of the 
humble workers than to the 
giants of the oil industry. Few 
of the latter have their entire 
fortunes invested in Standard Oil. 
Many of the workers have put 
every penny they could spare into 
company stock.

The Chicago Herald - Examiner 
declared today it is able to state 
on high authority “ tfiat Col. Robert 
W. Stewart will not have enough 
votes to be re - elected a direc
tor of the Standard Oil Company 
of Indiana ” and so will not be re
elected chairman.”

Dr. Miguel Garcia of Mexico City, 
discoverer of a new anesthetic in 
the form o f ethyl alcohol injected 
in the veins, made hundreds of 
experiments over a period of four 
years before he successfully used 
the anesthetic in men and women. 
He is said to have refused a for
tune for his formula and wants 
the glory of the discovery to be
long to Mexico. Medical orj^ani- 
gations in Mexico claim his anes
thetic is better than chloroform 
or ether.

DELETED!
WASHINGTON, March 4 — 

President Hoover deleated 
completely from the text of 
his inaugural address the sen
tence recommending transfer 
of enforcement activities from 
the treasury department to tWe 
department o f justice.

The deleted sentence read, 
“ In the meantime, it is evident 
that a large part of the en
forcement activities be trans
ferred from the treasury de
partment to the^department of 
justice as a begirrrl’V 
effective organization.’ ’

No explanation o f the dele
tion was made.

This recommendation was 
the chief specific proposal for 
better prohibition enforcement 
which Mr. Hoover has es
poused.

New President Speaks On 
Law Reform, Prohibition, 
Relation o f Government to 
Business, Education and 
Other Topics.

AMARILLO, Tex., March 4.— 
Because he does not agree with 
Governor Dan Moody’s action in 
vetoing the Small river bed land 
bill, Col. Ernest Thompson of 
Amarillo announced that he would 
resign from the board of trustees 
of Texas Technological college.

'igfiRiigmt
^zgerald

WASHINGTON, March 4.—Fol
lowing is Mr. Hoover’s inaugural 
address in part:

“ My countrymen:
"This occasion is not alone the 

administration of the most sacred 
oath which can be assumed by 
an American citizen. It is a dedi
cation and consecration under 
God to tho highest office in serv
ice of our people. I assume this 
trust in the humility of knowl
edge that only through the guid
ance of Almighty Providence can 
I hopie to discharge its ever in
creasing burdens.

“ It is in keeping with tradi
tion throughout our history that 
I should express simply and di
rectly the opinions which I hold 
concerning some of tho matters 
of present importance.

Our Progress
“ If we survey the situation of 

our nation both at home and 
abroad, we find many satisfac
tions; we find some causes for 
concern. Wc have emerged from 
the losses of the Great War and 
the reconstruction following it 
with i n c r e a s e d  virility and 
strength. From this strength we 
hnvo contributed to the recovery 
and progress of the world. What 
America has dohe 'has given re
newed hope and courage to all 
who have faith in government by 
the people.

“ In the large view, we have 
reached n higher degree of com
fort and security than ever ex
isted before in the history of 
the world. Through liberation 
from widespread poverty we have 
reached'a higher degree of indi
vidual freedom than over before. 
The devotion to and concern of 
our institutions are deep and 
sincere. Wc arc steadily build
ing n new race—a new civiliza
tion groat in its own attainments. 
The influence and high purposes 
of our nation are respected among 
the peoples of the world. We 
aspire to distinction in the world, 
but to a distinction based upon 
confidence in our sense of justice 
ns well as our accomplishments 
within our own borders and in 
our own lives. For wise guid
ance in this great period o f re
covery the nation is deeply in
debted to Calvin Coolidge.

“ But all this majestic advance 
should not obscure the constant 
dangers -from which self-govern
ment must be safeguarded. The 
strong man must at hil^fqjcs be

(Continued on Page v»)

«  Bill Said To Be 
Fair to Ail
rho arc responsible 
lito fee bill 1 finally

here shortly after 1 p. m.
The day was dark and 

gray as the new president 
was called to the front of. 
the open white pavilion by 
Chief J u s ti c e William 
Howard Taft and requested 
to raise his right hand to ac
cept the constitutional oath 
to perform his office to the 
best of his ability.

Bare - headed in tho fact.flfrihe 
r,iin, Mr. Hoover were his over^ 1 
coat as he bowed and kissed the 
Bible, facing the colorful but 
drenched assembly to deliver his in 
augural address.

They stamped their applause of  ̂
his appeal for cooperation in la" 
enforcement and his announccme 
that he intended to appoint a co 
mission to investigate all c r  /  
including violations of the p r ^ ^  
tion act. J

There was a high roof o* /  
(Continued on Page J

Officers Believe Revenge 
For Death o f Her Hus
band Was Widow’s Motive 
In Shooting.

THREE KILLED 
IN C A R  W RECKFIMSVWHAT VNA.S the house of tlie 41st 

[ is n measure fair to 
iportant section of the 
n saving clause that in 
the distribution o f the 
teen the counties and 
is declared unconslitu- 
|use o f inequalities bc- 
soutUics, tho funds are 
buted GO per cen to tho 
td 40 per cent to the

7 W 6  Q 0 6 S T IO A S
By United PrcM.

EAGLE PASS, Tex.. March 4. 
—Three persons were killed when 
an automobile in which they were 
returning from tho border last 
night overturned on the highway 
near here.
The dead: *
Joe H. Gragg, San Antonio.
Ned Chavis.
Fermin Castro.
Castro was killed instantly 

while the other two died while 
being brought to a hospital here. 
Two others in the car, Walter 
Flavilla and E. IL Brugin, were

By United Fres*.
CHILDRESS, Tex., March 4.— 

A third arrest was made early 
today in the slaying of G. H. 
Gossett, 45, whose body was 
found by officers in a pasture 
near his farm home eight miles 
east of here late Saturday.

The last person arrested was 
Mrs. Hardy Brown, neighbor of 
the Gossetts, whose husband was 
shot to death about three months 
ago in the Gossett home.

Gossett and his son, Howard, 
were later tried for Brown’s 
murder. The elder Gossett’s trial 
resulted in a hung jury here, 
while a jury at Memphis, Texas, 
returned a verdict o f guilty in 
the younger Gossett’s trial there 
last week, and gave him 10 years 
in prison. No charges had been 
filed against Mrs. Brown early 
today.

Spurgeon Clark, son-in-law of 
the lato Hardy Brown, and Roscoc 
Little, also said to be a relative 
of the Browns, were arrested 
‘Saturday night and charged with 
murder in Gossett’s death. Little 
was removed to the county jn.il 
at Wellington.

Gossett’s widow called officers 
late Saturday, saying her hus
band had not returned from his 
cow pasture and that she had 
heard shots fired. A posse found 
Gossett’s body about 9 o'clock 
that night. Three shots pierced 
his body.

According to Police Chief J. D. 
Moore, Clark has made a state
ment to authorities.

Revenge for the slaying of 
Hardy Brown was advanced by 
officers today as orto possible 
motive for tho slaying.

Important section o f the 
that GO per cent of 

Rdlpcated to the coun- 
be used to retire out- 
goad bonds, including 
gfor state highways and 
fit 50 per cent of the li- 
lunds may be used for 
m and maintenance of 
| road system, 
bunties’ obligations arc 
funds may be used for 
Broad system. In coun- 
iOOO or over by the 1920 
tunds allocated from the 
jB may be used in retir- 
ends or in construction 
Lroads.
without saying that the 
tors have spoken and 
t majority of the mcm- 
fehind the leaders. They 
| be ready to do their 
Ift Texas out o f the

NOTED CASE TO  
HIGHER COURT

FLASHES COMANCHE, Tex., March 4,— 
A death sentence and two life im
prisonment terms meted out by 
juries of Comanche county for an 
attack on a girl will be up before 
the Court of Criminal Appeal?, m 
Austin for argument Wednesday.

Judge Gib Callaway o f Brown- 
wood, special prosecutor will ap
pear before the higher coui't-

The cases attracted State-wide 
attention during the trials late last 
summer. The Prosecutrix was 
dragged from a car on the Gor
man - DeLeon highway and was 
outraged by three men, according 
to the testimony. One of the men; 
Dick Hazzard, had taken her from 
her home in his car, telling her 
they would go to churcji. Hrzzanl 
was given a death sentence. His 
two companions were given life 
imprisonment

By United Press.
BELLEVONTE, Pa., March 4 

—Three negroes who killed a 
man while they were robbing him 
of $30 were electrocuted at 
Rockview penitentiary today. 
Those electrocuted were John II. 
Wilson and two brothers. Ray
mond Porker and James Parker. 
They killed Pcltgrino Cocco, Erie. 
Pa., merchant, the night of Nov. 
29, 1927.

Negress Held After Man Is 
Stabbed In the Heart. 
Fight Is Aftermath of 
“ Party.”

Unconscious 179 
Hours Man to Recover

A complaint charging assault 
with intent to murder is to be filcu 
today against Florence Brown, 
Eastland nogress, who is charge- 
with stabbing Fred Lfcwis, neg 
of Eastland, with a knife at 
negro party in Cisco- Lewis is in 
tho Payne - Carter hospital in 
Eastland and physicians say lit 
has little chance for recovery while 
the woman is in the Eastland City 
jail.

After stabbing Lewis- in the re 
glon of the heart the Brown 
an evaded Cisco officers am. 
caught a train to Eastland. Whet 
the train arrived in Eastland of
ficers 1 o»n Jones r.nd “ Dug” Bar-, 
ton were on hand to tako charge 
of her and escort her to tho city 
hostile.

County Attorney Joe II. Jones 
stated this morning that charges 
wore being prepared and would be 
filed in the case and in the event 
Lewis died, a new complaint, chnrg 
ing murder would bo filed.

By Untied Prc3*.
HOUSTON, Tex., March 4.— 

-Conrad Baird, 28, who has been 
unconscious for ntore than a week 
following an auto accident Febru
ary 24, was improving in a hos
pital today. At 9 a. m. he had 
been in a coma for 179 hours.

The man will recover, physi
cians say. His skull is fractured 
in such a way that, while he is. 
steadily improving, 1 he will not 
recover consciousness for several 
days.

“OAAT B U T
SUBSCRIPTION i

The Eastlan^i \ 
making a sp ^ ,'V k  
offer during f  ^ 
whereby eitheH^XJ 
subscribers mr 
beautiful 32- 
Ice sets w’ 
includes \  i f  
offer. V \ x  

In
scribeir? £ '  f

VAN ALSTYNE. Tex., March 
4 — An unidentified man was 
sought by police today in connec
tion with the shooting Sunday of 
Leldon Taylor in his home here. 
Taylor was wounded with a shot
gun and his condition was report
ed critical- A man was seen run
ning from Taylor’s house after 
the shooting.

DENVER, Col., March 4 — 
An appeal from her conviction 
on charges of first degree pnur- 
dor will be sought hy attorneys 
for Farice King, who shot and 
killed her former sweetheart be
cause he jilted her. A jury yes
terday decided the nurse was 
sane at the time Rhe killed Ro
bert Evans as he lay on a hos
pital cot. They found her guilty 
in the first degree, which car
ries a penalty o f life imprison
ment. %

U i  Out of tho Mud’
fcr o f a century ago 
|ier road builders of 
tnty tackled the job. 
Uveary o f tho tallow dip 
fit system of highways, 
bted the slogan, “ Lift 
[of the mud.”  They had 
M'scs. They kept ham- 
jay. Their slogan was a 
[ogan. They lifted their 
heir county out of the 
Is was before the com- 
ll state highway depart
e d  issues wore neccs- 
jity nnd city bond issues. 
L put over.
V old time slogan is the 
Ian entire st,ato. “ Lift 
b f the mud”  is the rally- 
i  the builders. Ami why 
jtc bond issue will do the 
ca cent in taxes will be 
n the holders o f  real cs- 
bse who burn gasoline 
I he cost of the leads, 
if construction, and then 
iK of maintenance. 
Ctposal should bo sub* 
[the qualified voleis of 
Lie isn't u lawmaker in 
[se who should not be 
Ftrust the people. They
United on Page 2)

CONFESSES TO  
SHERIFF MURDERHuge Hailstones

D o Large Damage
By United Press.

BROWNWOOD. Tex., March 4—  
Filio Herrera, charged with tho 
murder of Sheriff A- T. Murray of 
Mason county, has confessed, ac
cording to officers here today. A£ 
companion of Herrera is sought I < 
olficars in Brown cou3i!<y \\fb» /I 
Herrera is being held in jail tifrW1 
According to officers, Herrera 
u good description o f his 
ion, told details o f the slayi Jfc 
showed officers two gun m  
had been taken front Mur

TYLER, Tex., March 4.—Hail
stones the size of guinea eggs 
fell for a quarter of an hour 
here Sunday, night, causing con
siderable damage to property.

Automobiles caught in the sud
den storm were damaged, win
dows all over the town wero 
shatered, outhouses were blown 
down, trees were uprooted and 
In some places the hail was 
stacked three or four feet deep.

Tomato plants in cold frame 
were completely destroyed.

The storm appeared to come 
almost out o f a clear sky and 
centered about nn area ten miles 
long, nnd five miles wide, in which 
the city of Tyler was included.

For r. time residents of Tyler 
fenred n cyclone had Struck.

MULE KICK IS
F A T A L  T O  GIRL

Man Seventy-Nine 
W orks Every Day

Although ho is in his 79th year, 
P. K. Maynard, government em
ploye who carried the mails to and 
from the Eastland postoffico to the 
depots, .is  still active nnd on tho 
job, and has not lost a day in tha 
more than eight years he has been 
on the present job.

Mr- Maynard began cniTying the 
mail on January 1, 1921-

RAN GER H A S 
$900 RO BBERY

RANGERBy United Tree*.
DALLAS. Tex., * March 4 — 

Kicked in the head by a mule. Vir
ginia Irene Hart, 9. Plano, Texas, 
died Sunday in a Dallas hospital- 
The little girl was found uncon
scious in a pasture near her homo 
Saturday nnd brought to Dallas. 
An operation failed to save her

_  » Tex. , March 4 —
Police today were probing the rob
bery Saturday night o f the Atlan- 
tic and Pacific grocery. A  sec
tion of n skylight was removed and 
approximately $900'in  cash taken 
from four hiding places in tho 
store. .The robbefy was discovered 
Sunday.

WORRIED ABOUT
By United

SAN ANTONIO.
4.—Manager John JJiW  
worried today ov 
of Bill Terry, 
first basemnn. 
days overdue,
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plete universality. Self-govern- |imn 
ment can tyceeed only through an the 
instructed electorate. Our objec-1 
tive is not simply to overcome | 
illiteracy. Tho nation has marched 
t'nr beyond that. The more com
plex the problems of the nation 
become, tlie* greater is the need 
for more and more advanced in
struction. Moreover, as our num
bers increase and as our life ex-1 
punds with science and invention,] 
we must discover more and more j 
lenders for every walk of life. We 
cannot hope to succeed m direct
ing this increasingly complex 
civilization unless we can draw 
all the talent of leadership from 
the whole people. One civiliza
tion after another has been 
wrecked upon the attempt to

O U T  O U R  W A Y TUESDAY'S FEATURES 
Copyright 1929, United Press. 
WJZ and NBC network 8 :3Q 

CST—'Ml nst reals, with A l 
Bernard ami Percy Hemus. 

WEAK ami NBC network 8:00 
CST— Dramatization *of Gul- 

lapagos Shipwreck, with “ Bed” 
Christiansen. . ,

WABC and CBS network 8:00 
CST— Paul Whitman’s or
chestra, in request program. 

WABC and CBS network 9:00 
CST—Voice of' Columbia, 
variety program with or
chestra.

WEAK and NBC network 10 
. CST— Vaudeville hour, with 

noted entertainers.
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OIT1CEKS
ILTER MURRAY, President; 
>1). DILLINGHAM. Vice-Pres.; 
tl-onoKE FERGUSON, Sec’y

(Continued from

DIRECTORS
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,m!I Walker. K. II- Maher, M. K 
cVnbam. J<»seph M, Weaver, Ear) 
• inner. G. C. Barkley, Walter
I array.

ing, without Ruth knowing noth
ing about it .' I didn't mean no 
harm— ”

“ Oh!” The exclamation teamed 
to burst from Ruth's despairing 
heart, rather than from her throat. 
If Benny hud taken her automatic, 
|McMaun would of course consider 
!the mystery entirely solved. With 
[that troublesome second weapori 
thus eliminated, how could she ex
pect the detective to have any 
doubt thut it was Jack Hayward s 
gun which had fired the fatal 
shot? And it was she who had

[h a p p e n e d  
[ h a r r y "  BOR.
|if dubious stock 
tot between one 
(Saturday »f^er- 
lay morning, his 
( LESTER, find, 
id beneath the 
!o( hi« private of-

outh of office zenlyusly to en
force the laws. With the failures 
from these many causes has come 
a dangerous expansion in the 
criminal element* who have found 
enlarged- opportunities in dealing 
in illegal liquor.

“ But a large responsibility rests 
directly upon our citizens. There 
would -be little traffic in illegal 
liquor if only criminals patron
ized it. W«J must awake to the 
fact that this patronage from 
large numbers of law abiding 
citizens is supplying the rewards 
and stimulating crime.

“ I have been selected by you 
to execute and enforce the laws 
of the country. I propose to do 
so to the extent of my own abili
ties, hut the measure of success 
that the government shall attain 
will depend upon the moral sup
port which you, as citizens, ex
tend. The duty of citizens to sup
port the laws of the land is co
equal with the duty of their gov
ernment to enforce the laws j 
which exist.

“ No greater national service 
can be given by men and women 
of good will—who, I know, are 
not unmindful of the responsibili
ties of citizenship—than that they 
should, by their example, assist 
in stamping out crime and out
lawry by refusing participation in 
and condemning all transactions 
of illegal liquor. Our whole sys
tem of self-government will 
crumble eitliqr if officials elect 
what laws they will enforce or 
citizens elect what laws they will 
SUppoit. The worst evil of dis
regard for some law is that it. 
destroys respect to all law. For I

Perhaps a Little GiPlaying for PI,
Lost we forget the sti 

41st passed the gas 
but failed to cut thu U 
Now tho leaders of th< 
the -list declin-cl that l 
branch o f the guiurei 

determined “ not l . p< 
curfcnco of the ache 
years agb and will lit 
pending , four-cent gaj 
until the senate acta c« 
fee reduMion."

House loaders sny | 
holds the whip hand; t*u 
going to stand pat. 
sweeping reduction n. li 
must receive the appic: 
senate, before the gall 
bill goes over.

This makes it inter 
around. Submit thu hot 
the people. Give the peo 
uortunity to shoulderth| 
bility. They know what t 
It is their right to reti 
diet.

IA PITER YDVERTIS1NG BU 
ki'iAJw TEXAS DAILY PRESS 

LEAGUE
MOW, SE6 HERE, 50,M! 

You HAVEN'T GROWN 
DUT VNHAT YOUR DAD 
CAN 5TILL LICK YOU!

iMblbhod every afternoon (ex- 
t Saturday and Sunday) and

<. ry Sunday morning. The president and Mr. Hoover 
rode in the first car and behind 
them in another car were Mrs. 
Coolidge ami Mrs. Hoover. Mem
bers of the Congressional innugur- 
al committee were placed in each 
official enr- ‘ * • 9

The procession included 24 large 
automobiles —  probably $100,000 
worth of cars.

The presidential party automo
biles arrived at tho Senate cham
ber at 11:45 a. nt. Hoover nnd 
Coolidge left their motor car ac
companied by Senator Moses of 
New Hampshire and Rep. Snell of 
Newt York who escorted them to 
the Senate chamber.

Mr. Coolidge and Mr. Hoover 
went to the president's room in the 
Senate corridor, Mr. Coolidge pre
paring to sign bills passed by the 
Congress in the closing minutes of 
of the session.

The ladies of the party were 
taken to seats in the gallery where 
they were to watch the inaugural 
of the vice - president.

jptcctivr sergeant,
Instigation. MRS. 
DRDEN, eatrang- 
promoter and mo- 
I children, it thq 
She admits having 
iaturdajr afternoon 
f  alimony check 
rat alive when the 

next suspect if 
io admits Borden's 
lions on Saturday 
Ists she is not gull-

XOT1CE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon 
character, standing or repu 

na.of any person, firms or cor- 
utgvi;  ̂which may appear in the 
n.vis'of this paper will be glad- 

meted upon being brought to 
attention of the publisher.

“ All right, Benny!”  McMann in
terrupted harshly. “ Where’s the 
gun now?” Did you bring it in 
with you?”

At Ruth’s cry of anguish the o f
fice boy had raised his terror- 
stricken eyes to search her face. 
But at the detective’s question he 
faced his tormentor, his chin 
thrust out belligerantly. “ I don’t 
know where it is. “ I didn’t take 
it Saturday ’cause it wasn’t there! 
And that’s the truth, so help mu 
God!”  .

Ruth, in her joy, could have 
kissed every freckle on the homely 
young face* but tho detective’s sav
age effort to make the boy confess 
that he had lied killed, thut joy in 
the moment o f its birth.

Finally, since the boy, miserably 
ill and frightened though he waA, 
stuck stubbornly to his story, Mc
Mann tried a new tack: “ And you 
saw Borden, did you, when you

Filtered as second-class matter 
p. stofi'ice at Eastland, 

: under Act. of March, 1879.
VARD, Ruth’h fl
ee just acre** the 
|from Borden'* pri- 
be next questioned, 
turned to the »ev- 
irday afternoon to

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
'),( o  pies ----------------------$
.-rue nth _______________ _
months __________ ____

months ________ ____
year ____________ ______

Week, by carrier________

(Continued from page 1)

th's matinee ticket* 
i. Suspicion is fur- 
r Jack by the testi- 
Y MORAN asd OT- 

elevator boys, and 
, friend, who telld 
it against Borden’ s 
itw Borden strug- 
th in the opposite

inds for MINNIE 
LETTY MILLER, 
scrubwomen, and 

LN, Borden's dis- 
i. Meanwhile RITA 
t club dancer, ad- 
m Borden Saturday 
insists she left him 
' Borden's manser' 
Mann of a woman 
ul voio . who came 
partment Christmas 

with him and was 
nscious. Ruth be- 
tho same woman 
refused to talk on 

. BENNY SMITH, 
rata into tho office 
ding to speak with

Railroads in Texas hij 
operation income of 
045 during tho y. nr 15>j 
was an increase of $7,31] 
20.91 per cent compared) 
previous year. Incideatb 
revenue from pationitr 
decreased but freight rep 
creased. There is a rcut 
— the bus lines, llusu si 
everywhere under the In 

Their operators arc 
weary for the passenger 
agents o f the railway. I 
making life weary for {, 
highway commissioners, \ 
the road builders of the t 
wealth.

E Q U A U T Y
Hoover’s Namesake 

B u r i e d  A s In
auguration ProceedsChiropractors

Hold Interesting 
Meeting At Abilene

CROWD STANDS IN V DOWN 
POUR

(Continued from Face 1.)

Most Eloquent 
Paragraphs of 

Hoover Speech pavilion, supported by large white 
columns, but the covering offered 
little protection to Mr. Hoover as 
he stood before the microphones 
set away from the stand. Mr. 
Coolidge and members r e ’noth their 
families were better : nfc-guarded 
from the drizzle.

V & Jvnforci* Rules the Sen
ile. Has Adopted For Its 
Deliberations, New \ ice- 
i^rjkulent Declares In In
augural Address.

“ I have lately returned from 
a journey among our sister re
publics of the Western* hemi
sphere. I have received un
bounded hospitality and cour
tesy as their 'expression of 
friendliness to our country. We 
are held bv particular bonds 
of sympathy and common 
interest with them. They are 
ea h Qf them building a racial 
character and a culture which 
is an impressive contribution 
to human progress. We wish 
only for the maintenance of 
their independence, the growth 
of their stability and their 
prosperity. While we have bad 
wars in the Western Hemi
sphere, yet on the whole the 
reconi is in encouraging con
tract with that of other parts 
of the world. Fortunately the 
New World is largely free 
from the inheritances of fear 
nnd distrust which have so 
troubled the Old World. We 
should keep it so.

“ It is impossible, my coun
trymen, to speak of peace 
without profound emotion. In 
thousands of homes in Ameri
ca, in millions of homes around 
the world, there are vacant 
chairs. It would be. a shame
ful confession of our unworthi
ness if it should develop that 
we have abandoned the hope 
for which all these men died. 
Surely civilization is old 
enough, surely mankind is ma
ture enough so that we ought 
in our own lifetime to find a 
way to permanent pence.

“ Abroad, to West and East, 
are nations whose sons mingled 
their blood with the blood of 
our sons on the battlefields. 
Most of these nations have 
contributed to our race, to our 
culture, our knowledge and 
our progress, From one of 
them we derive our very langu
age and from many of them 
much of the genius of our 
institutions. Their desire for 
pence is ns deep and sincere 
as our own.

“ Fence can be contributed 
to by respect for our ability 
in defense. Peace cqn be 
promoted by the limitation of 
arms nnd by the creation of 
the instrumentalities for peace
ful settlement of controversies. 
But it will become a reality 
only through self-restraint nnd 
active effort in friendliness 
nnd helpfulness. I covet for 
this administration a record

last year and 3 p- r rti 
than the average for the i 
ceding years. It Is not li 
.on that disturbs rise I 
grower. It is the px 
Egypt, n long staple vaii 
in demand by the textile i 
turers o f New England! 
American grawers would! 
long staple instead of sh 
cotton theij financial 
would he greater and tki 
ards of living vastly inipi 
least this is the verdict oil 
England textile men. I 
unselfish and always tell si

* b KNXETH G. OR YWFOKD. 
UiicJ Press Stuff Correspondent
WASHINGTON. March 4
hrl»"V Curtis of Kansas will (
!> follow in the footsteps of 
hrles G. Dawes, o f Illinois, a1- 
'would-be reformer of Senate 
c-f*rhile vice president of the 
Jitcd Stutes. ||h made thi.- 
i day in his inaugural ad-

Ry Paul R. Mallon 
' United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON, March 4 — A 
giant national carnival such as 

| this 150 - year old national capital 
. h’-.'-i never seen was being staged 
there today to celebrate the inaug
uration of Herbert Hoover a* 
|thirtieth president of! the United 
State::. It was tho United States on 
parade. The inaugural influx start
ed Sunday and continued up until 
the hours when the ceremonies 
were to start. The trainmaster at 
the union station said there were 
more then 100 special trains and 
the American Automobile Associa
tion counted 20,000 tars with 89,- 
000 persons.

The crowds walked the streets 
until at night, hurling confetti 
and patronizing pink lemonade

VITH THE STORY
ER XXVIII 
, Benny!" Ruth 
her arms about 

ure o f the 17-year- 
“ Oh, Benny, dear, 

itter?”
ig to the girl weak- 
ray eyes suffused 
,w, Ruth, they ain't 
fve they?”  

no!”  Ruth wnj 
obbing at the Barm) 
lid I’d been arrest-

! dizzy little kid 1 picked up,”  Bi 
I ny confessed, in an agony of c 
I harassment. “ She said I could c 
i her Fritzie, ’cause 'ut wnsp’t I 
1 name, but what she liked to 
calied. A tough baby. 1 didn't 
to date her up,”  he added, witl 
comical attempt to confide, as n 
to man, in the scowling detect!

“Miss* Lester,”  McMann 
dressed th» girl suddenly, “ I w 

,you'd go down the hall to that 
leant suite where Detective Co 
'is stationed and nsk him to s 
j Minnie Cassidy, the cleaning 
man, to me if she’s come in.”

: | “ Certainly, Mr. McMann,’ ’ R 
j agreed, trying to smile chcerf 
though she was convinced that 
detective was merely resorting 
a ruse to get rid of her while 

I grilled Benny Smith on the ;
■ iject o f Borden’s unwelcome

vances to her.
She found the cocky little 

lective with his fcc^ on a riel 
1 desk, r.bundoned by the recent 
i eupants of the office suite. ;

oral men, whom she recognize 
. tenants of the Stnrbridgo Bi
■ ing, stood about the desk, sr

ing, exchanging theories.
[ * * «!

“ Hello, Beautiful!” . Dctei 
< Covey greeted" her inipude 
s “ You and the Big Cheese ha 

a good time down there? Be
- me, child, he mustn taken a s
- to you to let you in on this inv 
I gation like he has.”_ .

“ Mr. McMann has been 
> kind to me,”  Ruth said, foi 

Herself to smile. “ Has Minnie 
sidy, tho cleaning woman, con 

, yet, Mr. CoveyV Mr. Me? 
wants to sec her.”

“ And what a treat that’ ll 
t Covey chortled. “ Yeah, she

INAUG URATI()N ADDRESS 
DEALS WITH PROBLEMS

(Continued from nngc 1)

alert to the attack of insidious 
disense.

Failure of Criminal Justice^
“ The most malign of all these 

dangers today is disregard and 
disobedience of law. Crime is in
creasing. Confidence /in rigid 
ami speedy justice is decreasing. 
I am not prepared to believe that 
it indicates an impotence of the 
federal government to enforce its 
laws.

“ It is only in part due to tho 
additional .burdens imposed upon 
our judicial system by the iRtli 
amendment. The problem is much 
wider than that. Many influences 
had increasingly complicated and 
weakened our law enforcement 
organisation long before the adop
tion of the 18th amendment,

“ To re-establish the vigor and 
effectiveness of law enforcement, 
we must critically consider the

‘ H :hc vice-president) is not 
or* of the makers of the law. 

« it- -he iQ* 'Lilted about the 
—•i' _ to govern your 

actions.’* -aid Mr. Curtis. "His 
."kigatiwv lo the country to 
. hv.m he owes his high position 
ir J lr , duty to you Senator.; 
•,.y- for a fair and impartial in- 
• rotation o f the rules which 
; t , ourselves have adopted and 
v. jeh you alone may change,”  he

FOR QUICK 
BATTERY SERY1 

CALL 573
HAIL BATTERY 

Exide Battery

iran. I’m gonna 
k o ff, the big liar," 
f swiping a sleeve 
fenly tears. “ I know- 
Ido it— ”
did you know, Bcn- 
| demanded, in a de- 
uul nnd friendly 
b chair at Borden's 
[ on* over here and 
lut it, if you’re ublo 
Icon sick all day, 
] what seems to be

'our years ugo Dawes criti- 
■i! 'he Senate severely for its 
rules and served notice of his 
; 'trn to change them. He 

vief{. pn the campaign, as 
itfiifid, but the rules have not 
n changed.
'arris paid high tribute to the 

He declared it “ one of 
most distinguished legisla- 
i odies in the world”  and its 

-.tit personnel “ of a calibre 
vL '1 not superior of any 
eFoils body.”  His entire ad- 
s. less tlmn two printed 

<•* in leptrth. was in a measure 
lefon^e o f the Senate. Con 

with the inaugural aa- 
Vff ■ his predecessor it was 

•st lamblike, 
rhe United

PROTECT
Your Cor— Have Tt 1 
NOW.— I.ct us give ji 
estimate.

BIDA’S SUPBRIOI 
Auto Paint, Top & Rod; 
East Commerce l*fc

|s to know?" the of- 
tcred in a quavering, 
•ice.
lective Sergeant Mc- 
irge of the investi- 
. Borden's murder, 
told the boy gently.

I meetcha!” Benny 
n chair the detectivo 
p nnd jerked his 
[ny, frightened nod. 
rwe’ve been properly 
■ Benny,”  McMann 
ipose we start all 
SVhy didn’t you come 
horning?” 
was sick, mister," 
ted. “ Honest to John 
fmy stgmmick. Gucs^ 
f hot dogs yesterday, 
was ptomaine poisou-

I— ’’ and McMantt 
tl the boy across the 
hought of killing a 
apset your'stomach!"
* « *
ank from McMann’.t 
snacing eyes as fa r  f his chair would per- 

Bcnny’s adolescont 
Id and broke. “ I ain’U; 
r! Gosh! You don’t 
it I killed Mr. Borden* 
ler?”
Jlr. McMahn!”  Ruth 
pn’t frighten him to 
iurso Benny didn’t do 
he world should *he?” 
a hnnd protectingly, 
the boy’s shaking 

{[challenged the detec- 
.shing eyes.
1 you last see Henry 
|\v?”  tho detective de-

P A L A C E  
DRUG STORE 

Prescriptions Fill* 
Promptly- 

South Side Squar 
Phone 59

Wurzbach’s Bond
Js Set At $2,500

— T r  - -
"Went lo v movie alofie?” 
“ Naw'— with u frail— I mean 

With n girl— "
“ Her nnme?”  N
“ — I don’t know her name. A

KELVIN ATT/ 
Electric Rcfrigorat! 

Oldest Manufacturers of 
Refrigerators made.
KI.MBUELL HARDWAR 

West Side Square Pi

States Senate is 
one of the most distin- 

:d legislative bodies in thp 
one of the greatest actual 
'tential powers for the 
>n and advancement of 

n. Its personnel is of 
equal to if not the 
f any previous body 
• ssenibled. Any indi- 
;Otter how outstand- 

of leadership 
wise, might well 
side over its de- 
;y, therefore, be 

•ring here the 
*iieh I oxperi- 

v. election as 
he United 

honor has 
Viay prove 

choice.
: . / . ; if mine

•• Vi' ;/■ \assist

Signing Fact That Made

A THREE DAYS’ COUGH I! 
YOUR DANGER SIGN

the whole structure. '
"We arc fortunute in the ability 

and integrity of our federal 
judges- and attorneys. But the 
system which’ these officers are 
called upon to administer is in 
many respects ill-adapted to pres
ent day conditions. Its intricate 
and involved rule* of procedure 
have become the rofugc of both 
big and little criminals. There is 
a belief abroad that by invok
ing technicalities, subterfuge and 
delay, the ends of justice may be 
thwarted by those who can pay 
the cost.

“ Reform, reorganization and 
strengthening of our whole 
judicial nnd enforcement system 
both in civjl nnd criminal sides 
have been advocated for yoars by 
statesmen, judges and bar associ
ations. f i r s t  steps toward that 
end should not longer be de
layed. Rigid and expeditious 
justice is the first safeguard of 
freedom, the basis of all ordered 
liberty, tho vital force of prog
ress, It must not come to be 
in our republic that it cap be de
feated by the indifference of the 
citizen, by exploitation of the de
lays and eptangjomcnts of the 
law, or by combinations of crim-

Coughs from colds may lead to se
rious trouble. You can stop them 
now with Creomulsion, an emulsified 
creosote that is pleasant to take. 
Creomulsion is a medical discovery 
with two-fold action; it soothes anil 
heals the inilnmcd membranes and in
hibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs creosote is rco* 
ognized by high medical authorities 
as one of the greatest healing agencies 
for coughs from colds and bronchial 
irritations. Creomulsion contains, in 
addition to creosote, other ^healing

elements which soothe and btj 
inilamed membranes and stop 
ritalion, while the creosote go« 
the srotnach, i» absorbed intj 
blood, attacks the,scat of tbetj 
and checks t|ie growth of the fl 

Creomulsion is guaranteed {X 
lory in the treatment of cou?n 
colds, bronchitis and minor fen 
bronchial irritations, and is tU 
for building up the system afw 
or flu. Money refunded if * 
llcved after taking accord.ngMj 
tions. Ask your druggist. («

House Bill W ould 
Make Liquor Law 

Violation a Fine
“ Ours is a land rich In re

sources; stimulating in its 
glorious beauty! filled with 
millions of hnppy homes; 
blessed with comfort nnd op
portunity. In no nation arc 
the institutions of progress 
more advanced. In no nation 
ire the fruits of accomplish
ments more secure. In no na
tion is the government moro 
worthy of respect. No coun
try is r&oro loved by Us 
people. I have an abiding 
faith in their capacity, in
tegrity and high purpose- I 
hnve no fears for the future 
o f our country. It is bright 
with hope.”

Hy tJnilnl Pres*.
AUSTIN, Tex.. March 4 — The 

Texas House of representatives to
day finally passed a hill reducing 
the penalty for violating liquor 
lajys to a misdemeanor for the 
Ijrst offense. The penalty is a 

>o of $25 to $500 and jail sdn- 
re of not more than J2 months. 
>nd offenders can be given 2 

and third offenders five.

»dut half-nnst one,”  
cved sullenly. “ I had 
: to the office for 
I forgot— ” 
it?”  the detective in- 

rshly.
i amazement, color 
ioy’s pale, freckled 
— just something— I 
her,”  he stammered, 
re, my boy, I’ll clap 
s on you too quick to 
you don’t answer my 

i answer them truth- 
unn threatened, ent- 
words with a thump 

ipon the dead man’s 
t did you come back 
Jth, now. or the hand- 
1, my, lad!”
vered lower in hir, 
ivered, looking wildly 
; for help. “ Tell tho

, -------- ------------- , 4,-m. )V “ - ---CREOMULSIO
FOR TH E COUGH FROM  Co ld s  t h a t  ha *

Resources Over
fiTON, Tex.. March 4.— 
*%harp. 40, o f Humble,- was 
v^en his car overturned 
v\ returning to his home 

\ Belvieu. A fractured 
'jd his right lung.
. arm of J. H. Srh- 

■pffman, was ampu- 
hnd been Wangled
■

Butler —“ Your wife run away 
with the chauffeur.”

Hus-harxl — “ Ob, well, I was go
ing to fire him anyway.”  -r* Lift. Strong—Conservative—Reliadle
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versality. Self-govern*
succeed only through an 
electoiate. Our objec- 

ot simply to overcome 
The nation hns marched 
d that. The more com- 
problems of the nation 
he greater is the need 
and more advanced in- 
Moreover, as our num- 

asc and as our life ex- 
h science and invention, 
discover more and more 
r every walk of life. We 
pc to succeed in direct* 

increasingly complex 
i unless wo can draw 
ilent of leadership from
* people. One civiliza* 
bi* another hns been 
upon the attempt to 
ffieient leadership from 
group or class,
• would prevent the 
f class distinctions nnd 
instantly refresh our

with the ideals of our 
a must draw constantly 
general mass. The full 
y for every boy and 
so through the selective 
of education can alone 
us this leadership.”

AT MBET TODAY

inued from page 1)

{. C. Ferguson, and 0. L.

•s of the Junior Class oV 
and high school gave n 
l the class play, “ The, 
- Ed’’, which they will 
ridny night
's of a vaudeville troop 
t the Conncllee Theatre 
c musical renditions, 
.mpbell, director of th" 
band, said that Eastland 
bands, the Senior, Junior 
inner:*,,' nnd that tliere 
recent in these orgnniza- 
icinbers, Yi of whom were 
jdents. lie advocated 
since the city has taken 

support o f the hand.
of the band should be

lt was decided that this 
ouH be discussed moi • 
future time.

son. provident ot Warm, 
university, told of tla- 

being made in the Jv. 
o i'the buildings for thi 
t* also stated thpt the fn 
3 members was complete 
it was expected that tlv- 
idd be opened on scludul 
inugh the building pro- 
running three weeks b;
on account c f continue.' 

ther. St "dents from 2f J 
nd o.-ie foreign countn i 
led, j
keph M. Perkins, on be
0 Ea.tland Civic Leugui- 
ho Chamber of Commerce 
y nnd I.ions clubs and 
' the ct> - operation given 
t to. the (.'it ic League, {vie 
briefly of the work, the-
1 been doing and its plans 
ture.
lore, chairman of a com- 
pointed by the Clminjbe; 
erce to raise E-vtlbud’ s 
the IJraodwny of Amcvi 

r the work his cnminitte • 
s who were interested did 
■ the drive over, 
tter of securing VTcdera* 
or .Eastland! wis brought 
committee, v.irh Dr. II. I. 
i chairman, was appointed 
on this proposition. It 

unBniniotD opinion vu 
sent that this matter 
t bo allowed to rent unt’l 
i reeded building if; sc 
E. Lewis ami Scot. \t. 
appointed as members of 
ittee- Other members an 
od later.
C. Ferguson, responding 

vitation from the toast- 
nve n brief report ori the 
Mineral Water company 

work. This concern. Dr. 
raid, has been in opera- 
two years; He declared 

micnl analysis made by 
hemists of the nation 
he water to excel that of 
.'as mineral resorts in cur-
pertic-3.
arper announced that con- 
work on J, C. Penney &

's building was underway 
the company expected tc 
business within sixty days 
tan 150 people were in ,at-

[ lemlanco at the moctin,, 
the second nu-ctiiur , 
h,l, by the,,, 
py?t pix weeks

m>T~: SMC

(Continued frcTm

are the Big Voice 
speak. They are the 
the servants 0f  the WJ 
l ay the taxes. The »„■ J 

j pass on the proposal ;;J

PIayinR for P|
Loot we forget the sc, 

41st passed the Wl 
but fulled to cut thi- j l  
Now the leaders of th*J 
the -list declui-d 
branch of the geiu-,ail 
■ s determined “ not t . J 
euneneo of the aci> 
years agb ami will liy 
pending „ four-cent -as 
until the senate act j cn ‘ 
fee reduction.”

House loaders say J 
bolds the whip hand; tVtf 
going to stand put, 4 
sweeping reduction u, y  
must receive, th.> appicvj 
senate, before the gal̂  
bill goes over.

This makes it intern 
around. Submit thu |)CJ  
the people, (live the peoj 
uortupitv to shoulder thei 
bility. They know what til 
It is their right to retcT 
diet.

Proapcrout Year f0r 
Railways

Railroads in Texas fcj 
operation fncome of 1  
(145 during the y, ar 19i| 
was ap increas •
20.01 per cent compart, 
previous year. Incideab 
revenue from pa *f-ng«| 
decreased but freight rnl 
creased. Then* is ;l rtaj 
— the bus lines. Musa _  
everywhere under the Tm

Their operators are nd 
weary for the pa-enije? 
agents o f the railway, i  
making liife w< ary f«r 1 
highway commis. i-.ntrg 
the read builders of the 
weal ill.

East India at a Cotton
According to udvitt 

India the area undcrl 
is now estimated to hot] 
acres or 8 per o 
ia.it year and 'J p- »• d] 
than the av«i ago 
ceding years. It is noth 
ion that disturbs ;iic .1 
grower. It is the jm 
Egypt, a long stapi vaii 
n demand by til - textile l 

turers of Now England.] 
American grawer* would| 
long fetuplo instead of sh 
cotton theii flnanciu 
would be greater and tin: 
ards of living vastly imp 
least this is the verdict ol 
England textile men. ! 
unselfish und always tells

FOR Qllia 
BATTERY SEHVH 

CALL 573
HAIL BATTERY l 

Kxide Battery!

PROTECT
Your f'ar— Have Tt ij
NOWi— Let us give j| 
estimate.

BIDA’S SUPBRIOl 
Auto Paint, Top & BodjT 
East Commerce rt|

P A L A C E, 
DRUG STORE 

Prescriptions Fill 
Promptly- 

South Side Squar 
Phone 59

KELVIN ATT,' 
Electric Refrigerate 

Oldest Manufacturers of 
Refrigerators made.
K IM B R F I.L  H AIinW ARl 

W est Side Square I’ll

HREE DAYS’ COUGH 1! 
YOUR DANGER SIGN!
from colds may lead to sc* 

ible. You can stop them 
Creomulsion, an emulsified 

that is pleasant to take, 
on is a medical discovery 
fold action; it soothes and 
inilnmcd membranes and in- 
m growth.
inown drugs creosote is rcc-* 
>y high medical authorities 
the greatest healing agencies 
is from colds and bronchial 
* Creomulsion contains, in 
to creosote, other ^healing

elements which soothe and hti 
intlamcd membranes and stop t 
ritation, while the creosote go« 
the stomach, is absorbed M 
blood, attacks the,scat of diet 
and checks t|ie growth of the I 

Creomulsion is guaranteed m 
tory in the treatment of cou«W 
colds, bronchitis and minor for 
bronchial irritations, and is 
for building up the system afw 
or flu. Money refunded if * 
llcved after taking accord.ng to
tions. Ask your druggist. I#ui trco&oic, omcr uieating \ tions. Aslc your druggist, w

REOMULSIO
TH E COUGH FROM  COLDS THATHAt&

Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
'exas State Bank
Strong—Conservative—Reliadle

m
'
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mg, without Ruth knowing noth
ing about it. 1 I didn’t moan no 
harm— ”

"O h!” The exclamation teamed 
to burst from R,uth’s despairing 
heart, rather than from hot throat. 
If Benny hud taken her automatic, 
McMaun would of course consider 
the mystery entirely solved. With 

.that troublesome second weapon 
tectivr sergeant, thus eliminated, how could she cx-

.lnt....fi,,^ *rv hiiim nnu

IAPFENED  
HARRY” BOR* 

»f dubious stock 
}t between one 
^Saturday after- 
sy morning, his 

LESTER, finds 
beneath the 

|of his private of-

sstigation. MRS. 
^RDEN, estrang- 
promoter and mo- 

children, is thq 
admits having 

sturday afternoon 
alimony check 

i alive when she 
next suspect i( 

admits Borden's 
lions on Saturdav 
Ists she is not guil-

fARD, Ruth'h fi- 
ce just across the 
ifrom Borden’s pri* 
be next questioned, 

(turned to the sev* 
mrday afternoon to 
nh’s matinee tickets 
p. Suspicion is fur* 

Jack by the testi
fy  MORAN asd OT- 

elevator boys, and 
, friend, who telld

E against Borden’ s 
w Borden strug- 
\ in the opposite

frtds for MINNIE 
LETTY MILLER,

. scrubwomen, and 
IAN, Borden’s dis* 
Is. Meanwhile RITA  
|t club dancer, ad- 
^n Borden Saturday 
[insists she left him 
| Borden's manser* 
|Mann of a woman 
lul voic . who came 
Ipartment Christmas 
I with him and was 
|fiscious. Ruth be- 
l the same woman 
^refused to talk on 

BENNY SMITH. 
Irsts into tho office 
]ing to speak with

Perhaps a Little G ood Old-Fashioned Hom e Treatm ent
Will Do Him G ood!

jear agt.

flTH THE STORY
: r  x x v i i i

Benny!” Ruth 
her arms about 
.ire o f the 17-year 
“ Oh, Benny, dear, 

itter?”
jig to the girl weak- 
pny eyes suffused 
kw, Ruth, they ain’ t 
(kve they?”  

no!”  Ruth waj 
jobbing at the saint* 
lid I’d been arrest-

in. Pm gonna 
off, the big liar," 

swiping a sloeve 
fettly tears. "I know- 
f,do it— ”
jid  you know, Ben- 
j1. demanded, in a dc- 
ial and friendly 

chair nt Borden’s 
on' over here nnd 

(tut it, if you’re uble 
Jeon sick all day, 

what seems to be

to know?”  the of- 
bored in a quavering, 

/ice.
■tictive Sergcnnt Mc- 
mrgo of the investi- 

Borden's murder, 
( told the boy gently. 
|i meetcha!" Benny 
[u chair the detectivo 
Ig nnd jerked his 
niy, frightened nod. 
hve’ve been properly 
[ Benny,”  McMann 
ppose we start all 

Thy didn’t you come 
torning?”

(was sick, mister," 
fed. "Honest to John 

my stymmlck. Gucs^ 
hot dogs yesterday, 

vns ptomaine poison-

pect the detective to have any 
doubt thut it was Jack Hayward's 
gun which had fired the fatal 
shot? And it was she who lm<l 
urged Benny to tell the truth 1 

"A ll right, Benny!”  McMann in
terrupted harshly. "Where's the 
gun now?” Did you bring it in 
with you?”

At Ruth’s cry o f anguirh the o f
fice boy had raised his terror- 
stricken eyes to search her face 
But at the detective’s question he 
faced his tormentor, his chin 
thrust out belligerantly. "I  don’t 
know where it is. "I  didn’t take 
it Saturday ’cause it wusn’t there! 
And that’s the truth, so help me 
God!”  .

Ruth, in her joy, could liavo 
kissed every freckle on the homely 
young fnce but tho detective’s sav
age effort to mnkc the boy confess 
that he had lied killed that joy in 
the moment o f its birth. ’

Finally, since the boy, miserably } 
ill and frightened though he was, 
stuck stubbornly to his story, Me-1 
Mann tried a new tack: "And you t 
saw Borden, did you, when you 
came back to swipe Miss Lester’s 
gun?"

"Wasn’t gonna swipe it; was 
just gonna borrow it,”  Benny qua
vered. "Yes, I seen him all right. 
He was sittin’ at his desk. I seen 
him through the door. Old Minnie 
left it open when she was empty
ing his wastebasket. I was closing 
the drawer o f Miss Lester’s*desk 
and he thought I was her, ’caustl 
he called out, ‘That you, Miss Les
ter?’ and I stepped into the mid
dle of the office, so’s he could seo 
me, and 1 said, ‘No sir, it’s mo, Mr. 
Borden.’ And he yelled out, ‘Then 
what the devil are you hanging 
around here for! What are you 
looking for in Miss Lester’s desk? 
And I snid I was lookin’ for a 
stamp, and he said to get Veil out 
of 'here, and— and I beat it, An’ 
’at’s all— honest to God!”

./cP-’

©  DLL GraONWM 
D tE K . A R E  ENDOWED 
VIlTH SPE-TTD AM D 
CONNIW G T O  K E E P  
THEM H3DM HAPVA. 
BAST TO THE FAWNS 
WHO HAVE N O T  ,i 
D E V E L O P E D  TH ESE ’ 
A S S E T S , DIFFERENT 
PROTECTION IS  GIVEN, 
NAAAELV, A  SPOTTED 

|COAT BLENDING,
WITH THE 
URROONDING^

A .-O  KNOWLEDGE^,
T O  LIS STILL, r - ' 
LATEST O N  TH E 
DAPPLED C O A T  
IS DISCARDED F O p f
ONE. o t  $ o l i d
C O L O R S .

NEMIR
DRY GOODS STORE

Two blocks off the Square 
to Low Prices

( j ^ H H  W ALK IN G  F E R N  
R E A C H E S  O O T  WITH 
ITS L O N G  T A P E R

F R O N D S . A N D  WHEN 
O N E  T O U C H E S  

2 #  T H E  G R O U N D  (T  
T A K E S  R O O T  A N D  
A  N E W  P L A N T

GROW S .

memvietin

How Weak Nervous 
Women Grow Stronger
Feel Better, Look Younger and 

Have Steadier Nerves
If you only knew — you rundown, 

anemic women — who arc dragging 
yourself around on your "nerve" — 
what a wonderful increase in strength 
and health Tanlac will give you, you 
wouldn't hesitate a moment about 
going to your druggist and getting a 
big bottle of this splendid medicine.

Mrs. A. M. Owens, of 1716 Taylor St., 
Rt. 5, Box 34, Little Rock, Ark., says: 
“ I was so weak I couldn’t walk across 
the floor. I had spent a fortune trying 
to get well and would be in mygravs 
if it weren’t for Tanlac. Now I eat and 
sleep fine and have gained 22 lbs."

Tanlac is as free from harmful drugs 
as the water you drink—only Nature"* 
own medicinal tonic herbs. Druggists 
know this and for the past 10 years 
have recommended it to men ami 
women who need a quick "pick up" 
that will put them on their feet and 
give them a new interest in life.

So confident arc the makers of Tan
lac that if you are not helped by it, 
you get your money back on request.

Tanlac
52 MILLION BOTTLES USED

dizzy little kid I picked up,”  Beni 
ny confessed, in an agony o f cm- 
barassment. "She said I could callBenny," Ruth asked quickly, be- .7..... -..................................

fore McMann could spring hiŝ  next llor. tntzie, cause at wasn’t hor 
question, "did you see my pistol ot L *'u“ ^h0 liked to be
Mr. Borden’s desk when vou wore j tailed. A tough baby. I didn t ti ................... .....  Do onto ht-r tin.”  he added, with

the building. I saw her a minute 
or two ago. She’s changing her 
clothes to get back on the job. I 
told her to come back here and I’d 
take her to the sergeant. Wantft 
wait? Mrs. Borden and Rita arq

reaching for a paper which ho had 
tossed to the floor beside his 
desk. "Got a swell snapshot of 
you— you didn’t duck your head 
nuick enough,”  he chuckled. 
"Your sweetie looks sore enough

talking lo him?”
’ "You keep out of th's, Miss Les
ter!”  McMann said sharply. "This 
love-sick young puppy would 
swear black was white if he 
thought you wanted him to.”

"1 didn’t see tho gun, but I j 
wasn’t looking at his desk,”  Benny 
answered the question, in defiance Minnie Cassidy, tli 
o f the detective, but his freckled to me if she’s1 ...1.. i f „  i

tailed. A tougn ouuy. 1 aiuat u y n u i» i  ^ y ,u, ........ . ... .......... , ____
to date her up,”  he added, with a ' in there” — and ho jerked hi:| to bite nails in two, but he’s a 
comical attempt to confide, as matt thumb toward the inner o ff ic e  o f 1 Lhnt. How tho

-** - ■t ~ .. .L ..  *»«<■to man, in the scowling detective.
"Miss’ Lester,”  McMann ad

dressed th" girl suddenly, "I wish 
you’d go down the hall to that va
cant suite where Detective Covey 
is stationed and nsk him to send 

the cleaning wo- 
’s come in.”

the suite— "but why not brighten 
up tho day for old Jim Covey?”  
and he swung out of the chair hq 
had borrowed from tho next-door 
office nnd pushed it toward her 
invitingly.

Ruth seated herself, glanced 
around the circle of men diffident
ly, then turned the full glory ofyoung face was beo:-rrd at the i ' ‘Certainly, Mr. McMann,”  Ruth ____ ______  ___

charge McMann had cruelly maTle ; agreed, trying to smile cheerfully I her wide blue eyes upon tho-fittlo 
ugnim t ninL though sh«; was convinced that the i detective. "Did all these men hear

Did anyone see you leave Bor- detective was merely resorting to ' the shot fird, Mr. Covey?”  she
den ’s office?" McMann shot at the a ruse to get rid of her while ho asked innocently,
boy. j grilled Benny Smith on the sub-j Covey chuckled. "Fivo o f ’em

"Sure! Old Minnie, the cleaning ! jec.t of Borden’s unwelcome nd- think mnybo they did and maybe 
wom an. She come back with the) vances to her. ; they didn’t, and if you can get any

She found the cocky little do- two of ’em to agree on the time,
lectivc with his fcc^ on a rickety I’ll give you my nice silver shield,
desk, abandoned by the recent oc- According to those birds— no of-
cupants of the office suite. Sev- fense, fellows!— guns were pop-
era! men, whom she recognized a.«,ping o ff in tho Starbridge Build- 
tenants o f tho Starbridge Build- j ing lust Saturday afternoon from 
mg, stood about the desk, smok- half-past one to half-past three

* * 1 m . 1  i ___ *4

good-looking guy at that. How the 
sob-sisters will love him! Wanta 
see. girlie?”

tho corridor.
(To Bt» Continued)

Minnie Cassid’* has an interest
ing story to tel. Detective Mc
Mann. Don’t mis.* it.

SOVIETHEALTH 
BUREAU SAVES 

MYRIAD LIVES
Million a Year Estimate Advanced 

by Head of Commis
sariat.

BY EUGENE LYONS 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

MOSCOW.— A million human 
lives, among them 300,000 in

MAN IS HANGED IN LOUISI
ANA FOR MURDER

n r  United '^ress.
AMITE, La., March 1 — Ligc 

Wall, 50 - vear - old farmer, was 
hanged here at 12:10 p. m. today 
for the murder of Percy Roberts, 
18, neat •Kr.twood, La., about a

e, girlie?” 1 »iw.->, « —
"N o,”  Ruth shuddered, warding f» nts> .aro saved every year by the 
f the proffered sheet with a n °n\v,? * f 13 e° Health, its head 
imbling hand. " I— I’ll go ln,ck D''- Nicholas Semashko, claimed ininn interview. eiven the United

and McMann 
„ the boy across the 
.lought of killing a 
ipset your"stomach!”*
ank front McMann’a 
enacing eyes as fa rl 

his chair would per- 
, Benny's ndolcscont 
fed and broke. "I ain’t;
»! Gosh! You don’t 

I killed Mr. Borden* 
Iter?”
.lr. McMutin!”  Ruth 
>n’t frighten him to 
jrso Benny didn’t do 
te world should *he?” 
a hand protectingly, 
the boy’s shaking 

^challenged the detec
t i n g  eyes.
1 you last see Henry 
tv?”  tho detective de 
tly.
, oout hnlf-nast ono,’ 
jrcred sullenly. "I  had 

to the office for 
. forgot— ” 
it?”  the detective in 

rshly.
amazement, color 

joy ’s pale, freckled 
—just something— I 
jor,”  he stammered 
re, my boy, I'll clap 

on you too quick to 
ryot' don’t answer my 
grl answer them truth- 

inn threatened, cm- 
‘words with a thump

tipon the dead man’ s 
t did you come back 
jth, now, or the hand- 
, my,lad!”
leered lower in ldf, 
Ivercd, looking wildly 

for help. "THI tho 
”  the girl urged.

Ic back to get Miss 
, the boy gasped. "I  

rdny before last for 
ire out in the country 
It back Monday morn-

waste baskets just as Mr. Borden 
was yelling at 111c :o get out.”

And just what lime did you 
romo back?”  McMann sprung his 
trap casually.

"Back?”  Benny echoed, blankly. 
"I* didn’t come back, and if any
body snys I did. he’s a liar!” 

"Then I suppose you've got an 
.alibi for the rest 0: Saturday af
ternoon?”  McMann suggested, his 
narrowed eyes holding the boy’s 
grimly.

"You mean— what did I do Sat
urday afternoon?” Benny was ob
viously stalling for time. *’ I—4 
went to a movie— down on. Four
teenth street, 'nen 1 went home to 
cupper— ”

"Went to r movie alofte?” 
"Naw— with a frail— I mean, 

With a girl— ’’
"Her name?" '

* “ — I don’t know her name. A

ing, exchanging theories.* * *
“ Hello, Beautiful!” . Detective 

Covey greeted her impudently. 
"You and tho Big Cheese having 
a good time down there? Believe 
me, child, he musta taken a shine 
to you to let you in on this investi
gation like ho has.”_ .

"Mr. McMann has been very 
kind to me.”  Ruth said, forcing 
herself to smile. "Has Minnie Cas
sidy, tho cleaning woman, come iiv 
yet, Mr. Covey? Mr. McMann 
wants to sec her.”

“ And what a treat that’ll be!” 
Covey chortled. "Yeah, she’s in

o'clock, but just try to pin one of 
those guys down, Miss Lester, and 
he’ll crawfish instunter— tell you 
thut at the time he thought it was 
the backfire o f an automobile, and 
that he really didn’t pay any at
tention.

"Can’t say I blame a chap with 
a business of his own to look after 
— nobody's fool enough to want to 
testify, in a murder*caao that may 
drag out for weeks and bo tried 
two or three times. Ho, hum! It’ .! 
a great game, Beautiful!”  and he 
grinned impishly at Ruth. "But it

o ff
trembling hand. *‘I— I’ll go 
to my office now. Will you please 
send Minnie Cns— ”

"Here’s the old girl now!” Cov
ey interrupted cheerfully. "All 
togged out in what the well-dresd- 
cd scrubwoman will wear. Took 

^ ’our time, didn’t you, Mother Ma- 
1chreo?” d * i>

Minnie Cassidy’s work-roughen- 
td hands plucked nervously at th i 
baggy front of her dress. " I ’m sor
ry to have kept you waiting, sir, 
but one of the cleaning ladies was 
sick— kinda fainty, und I— ” 

"Sure, sure!”  Covey interrupt
ed, chuckling. "Wanted your bi} 
of gossip, didn’t you? Well, 1 can’t 
blame you. It ain’t every ‘scrub 
lady’ that can brag of being ono 
of the last to sec a murdered mm3 
alive. Come along now and have a 
good time telling it all over again 
£0 Detective Sergeant McMann

an interview, given the United 
Press. In support o f his claim he 
cited the reduced death rate in 
the Federated Socialist Soviet Re
publics— 21 for every 1,000 
against a pre-war rate o f 27 per 
thousand.

Dr. Semashko started his pro 
fessional career as a country doc- 
to * in the Volga region. Now, chief 
o f one of the most important 
branches of the Soviet govern
ment and responsible for tho 
health o f 140,000,000 people over 
one-sixth o f the earth’s surface 
he still retains the air of a coun
try doctor. Cheerful, rather ro
tund, with a pr<fessional-lookin« 
pointed board, he is undoubtedly 
one of the most charming men in 
the Soviet hicraehy.

But under Dr. S cmashko’f 
charm one senses a hard unsmil 
ing earnestness. As lie speak. 

XT . _,. , . , there em-vges a picture of his
- ,°> reckon Id  better stick (enormous*, almost disheartening 

right hero and keep an eye_ on^ task. In a country which for gen-

HOKUS-POKUS
"Where Groceries 

arc Cheaper”
West Main St. Phone 91

Income Tax Service

TED FERGUSON
Certified Public Accountant

STOP AND THINK —
Are you snving for the future?

Eastland Building and 
Loan Association

For -
GOODYEAR SERVICE 

Phone 20 
States Service Corporation j

*lt taste* better*

Immediate
any model

Cash or Easy Terms
Phone for 

Demonstration

B OHNI NG  
MOTOR CO.

Phone 232

Mrs. Borden nnd Ritzy Rita. Can’t 
tell what might happen.”

'T l  tnke Minnie to Mr, Mc- 
Mnnn,”  Ruth volunteered eagerly, 
so eagerly, that the little bantam 
rooster of a detective gnve her n 
long, measuring glance before he

lias its compensations. . . . Hava opened the door and permitted her 
you seen this extra?”  he added, nnd Minnie Cussidy to pass into

Signing Pact T bat M ade V atican  Independent State

** ■ . • > V • .  .

The historical scone in the U tcm n Police in Kerne, when the treaty t^oenising the sever, non i ^ r s e f  S g ^ K * , "run FfliftCP llLAUillL’ , %v MIW .............. ^
pictured above. Premier Benito Mmsoiini is shown in the center, sim'ding, as he read the important pact which creates the Vatican an in
dependent state. At his right, seated, is Cardinal Cnrpurri, Papal secretary of state, who signed for the pope, and next is the cardinal o f 
Francisco Borgongini-Dpcn, the pope's private secretary. At the extreme right o f the picture is Dino Gnndi, under secretary of state for
Italy.

orations has accepted the most 
fearsome epidemics as a matter of 
course, a country for the most 
part .still steeped in the darkest 
sort of superstition, a country al
most devoid o f modern mcchani- 
ca lsanitation, his Commissariat is 
attempting to introduce the latest 
preventive medicine.

“ Evil Eyo” Feared
“ In thousands of villages,”  he 

said, “ one of our serious problems 
is the ‘magician.’ The 'evil eye’ is 
still credited with more disease; 
than the bacillus, and cures art 
still expected from the locul witch 
instead o f tho local hospital.

Nevertheless, Dr. Semashko is 
convinced that great progress hae 
been achieved. There are mori 
hospitals, more dispensaries, more 
sanitoria, more of everything that 
conduces to htalth, he’ pointed out, 
and it is only a question o f time 
before Russia will be brought to 
a par with other European coun
tries in the matter of health.

The general level o f health, he 
declared, is undoubtedly highei 
than before the war. He credited 
this to two jfhief factors. First 
tho peasant now hns land anc 
therefore eats more nnd better 
food. Second, the general cultural 
efforts both in city and country 
have led to greater cleanliness.

As a good indication o f the 
population he produced interesting 
figure? about the army and the 
r.avy. .Drawn from the same sort 
of people substantially ns before, 
the war, the statistics offer some] 
basis of comparison.

For every 1,000 officers in the 
army, in 1913, there died o f dis
ease G.85; for every thousand sol
diers, the death rate was 3.96 in 
the same year. The corresponding 
figures in 1925 were 1.81 officers 
and 2.50 soldiers; in 1927— 1.10 
officers and 1.21 soldiers.

Deaths from disease in the navy: 
per 1,000, in 1913— 6.,37 officers 
2.35 skllors; in 1925— 2.9 officers. 
1.09 sailors; in 1927-^4.21 o ff i
cers, 1.03 sailors.

Some people think that the 
Federal Reserve Board is not so 
reserved ns it oughl to bo.— New 
Yotk Evening Post.
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Ranger Lions Will
Attend Strawn Meet

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
r  R A W S  O oiM i^T
) BUT TAUUIM6  7D ^0!A f«.vrv rv̂ r-. a  11 tz\c I

HARRY, MeCl£ ,SAVS 
IS OM AIS MOAY TO 7U £ 
Ha w a iia n  ISLANDS AND* 
AC vwAAJyS TO 7AI/C OOR
Boy vnitu aiaa- i  can
s e e  NJASRC IT'LL. B£
A  <3RSAT TWI/OS FOR AIM

'C A E £ ?  SAV-7A.AT B ey  
A  CARS ? ?  DC^'T BC 
SILLY-DIDN'T v*J£ 6 ST 
ALOMG FAMOUSLY ON 
7AAT TRIP ID AFRICA ? 
-VMWAT DO YOU ,

A iO N O ? // .  ^

/  if marry ^
\w a n ts  t o  TAUS 
AIM, ITS PERFECT
LY ALL RISAT 

v- MHTA M S /

NlSLL-lT SOUMDS 
ALL RI6 AT TD

s e e  mjhat
MIS MOTHER 

v, SAYS TO IT—

AMD POP SINCE A & S BEEN 
A S R S , AND FIRST 7MINS YOU 
A/-YN0 AS’LL b e  (SOME AN D  t. 
MJON'T $ s t  t o  m a n e  MUCK 
. OF A  VJlSir VNITA 

AIM.’?

K VMU.Y I'M 
' AFRA'D US'D 

BE TX> MUCH 
i OF A  CARS 
L  Fo r  y o u  'The first meeting of the newly organized Strawn Lions 

club will be held Wednesday night, March 19, which has 
been designated as Charter Night.

Members o f the Ranger Lions club will participate in 
the ceremonies.

0 . M. Hurst, prominent Strawn business man. has been 
. ■ ■■'-!- elected president o f the or-

PL \\ SOIL SURVEY ganization.
____  Other officers are, W. S. Fedi-

i go, first vice president; J. I.
second vice president; A. 
Icy, third vice president; 
uart, secretary and treas- 
£. Hollingsworth, Lion 

H. D. Thomason, Tail 
; F. D. Phillips and Charles 
one year directors; R. B.

lly United Press.
AUSTIN, Tox., — A two year 

dairy and soil survey of East Texas 
is provided for in :• bill by Senator 
Margie Neal of Carthage, which 
was acted upon favorably b> the 
Senate. In the Absence of Mjss 
Neall, Senators Thomas, Patton 
and Pollard presented the bill. I; 
appropmtes 810,00 a year for each 
of the years. The money is to be 
exwndeu under supervision o f the 
A. & M. coljtire through the ex
periment stations at Troup and 
Nacogdoches,

Q l  p i* htA

ONEY-BACK
GUARANTY

• « - -----  C *"*
president o f the organization foi- 
low: Constitution and By Laws, 
P. C. Pedigo, L. E. Shaw, It. E. 
Colvard.

Charter Night, J. I. Enckc, II. 
D. Thomason, E. Hollingsworth.

Membership, W. I.. Gamer, 
Robert 1). McMurray, F. D. Phil
lips.

Finance, R. B. Thomas, J. N. 
Stuart, Charles Binney.

Program, H. D. Thomason, P. 
C. Pedigo, Puke Baxendale.

Members of the Ranger organi
zation, which has worked with 
Strawn men in organizing the club 
are planning to attend the charter 
night sendee.

OF Au TWE $IU_V TnihXsS? V  VNELt .1 WONT t>0 iTl 
‘►UPcRSTlTiOUS -  \NELL,\F / A«D IF i.SlV Of Ty.CM 
DU WONT DO iT I’LL /  ACE fAlSSINC*. VOU'LL 
ET TwL RIGHT \ HftME A FINE TiMt:
HIS MINUTE • NY ST2kC.SJE%PLAlNiNfe If To
' ^ l  --------- -------------------------' ^

i J A - h & t i  I  V4CUL0NT
DROUJ'J A CAT FOB. 
a  million Bocks - 

NOT ME -  ^ (  USY, POP! 
i WHAT'S ThE 

IDEA OF TwE
pear guard
„  O  ^

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS

RATE: 2c per word first inser
tion- 1c per word each insertion 
thereafter. No ad taken for less 
than 30c,

fives you this be?
Ilustrated below in popular d

TERMS: Cash with order. No 
classified ads accepted on charge 
account.
No ad accepted after 12 noon n 
week days and 4 p.m. Saturday 
for Sunday.

RANGER, Tex., March 4 — 
Wade Swift, Ranger police

man and sanitation officer, 
members of the county attor
ney’s department, and Eastland 
officers abruptly interrupted a 
cou.-. m ’e collection being 
made by r<r»caentalivea of, 
“ dica j1c:1 veterans’ burenu.”  

Members of the organisation 
were tuken to tho city hall. Ran 
ger, and to the county attor
ney’s office, Eastland, end held 
while their organization was in
vestigated.

On.: woman and two men, one 
dressed in the uniform of the 
army, were held nt Ranger.

The woman and the uniform
ed man had been selling imita

tion blue flowers in Ranger all 
of Saturday morning. /

2— MALE HELP WANTED
WANTED — Experienced man to 
run filling station. See E. M. Har
r's at Harris Bros. Grocery- 1 3 0 N  PLANE A S  THREE M OTORS DIE O VER CLEVELAND of ||fa, Moreover, could we up

hold Aich a view in the light of 
the practice of Jesus himself. Has 
not his teaching come to us In thi 
form of glorified conversation? 
Was it not the essence of hi: 
method to talk about religion?

Will religion ever become thr 
power that it ought to be in life 
until people come to talk about it 
freely and naturally, finding a re
ligion so sincere and so practical 
that to those who experience it tr 
talk about it w|U become se 'ond 
nature?

R0NCHITI!TOY wanted f-ir steady jr.b, 
i-lcaan't. Eastland Telegram At bedtime tub lb 

chest thoroughlyi

V i eOt-T 31 WiWiin /an 1)

12,00 is actually less than the whole- 
lie cost, and should the set for any 
iason prove unsatisfactory, if you 
bn’t fee* that 3'ou have received more 
lan your money’s worth, or if for any 
lure there is any .disappointment on 

will cheerfully refund

n-'bnnt Waving 
-’’ oaing 

W iring
ANNIE PTSHOP
-m  St P’’ - ’

PICKERING LUI 
COMPANY

We appreciate your V 
large or smallMussolini bus forbidden bear 

trading in.rtocUs, We were pretty 
sure ho would repeal the law of 
gruvitittion when he got around 
to it,--Tbp Now Yorker.

Military Funeral j 
Held for Youthff

Soldier ̂ Safur d
W’E repair, upholster, buy a”.d sell 
used furniture* Poe Furniture Co.. P A \  II A N D 

P R O D U C
GOODRICH TIE 
BETTER SFKfft 

•SUPER SERB 
STATION

.ur part, we 
►ur money.

Set Retails Between $6.50 
and. $7.50

! RANGER, Texas. March I — 
I Taps founded Saturdav af-

te;- -.oan for Private- Lynfr :d 
? -- -.ham, 12, Military Police di- 

c . , Fort Leavenwprtb, Kan-
• a*.

The youthful soldier died 
I last Wednesday after a sie»;e 

of pneumonia and his body v. as 
ihipped to Ranger, escorted by 
Private Henry A. Daley, also of- 
Ft. Leavenworth.

Funeral services were con
ducted at the home of his fa
ther, North Oak Street, by the 
Rev. J. A . Caraway, pastor of 
Central Baptist church.

The body was taken to the 
Evergreen cemetery where 4 
military funeral was held.

Volleys Fired
Under the direction of Lt. 

George H. Freese, eight mem
bers of Company I, 142nd In
fantry, Texas National Guard, 
fired the regulation three vol
leys.

As the echo of the shots fad
ed away the peaceful notes of 
a bugle floated over the quiet 
graveyard, lt was taps for the 
youthful soldier. Eight mem
bers of the company acted as 
pallbearers.

The boy, formerly of Caddo, 
had been in the service 1 1 
months. He enlisted at St. Joe. 
Mo.

He is survived by his father 
J. W . Dunham, two sisters, Es
ther and Hester Dunham, five 
brothers, Lester, Meric, Harry. 
Ray, Eugene, all of Ranger. •

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers 

Send it to a Master Cleanei 
So. Seaman St. Phone 132

FEDERATED STt
Am links in ft chai: 
vidua lly owned, store 
in buying ami adn 

T A T E ’ S 
East Sid° Square

One motor coughed and went dead, then the secu id, then the 
downtown Cleveland skyscrapers, with 13 pnssengo s abourd hi 
nerve. Calmly he coasted the big ship toward a vacant field ai 
biakcs and stopping within a. few feet o f some houjes. Nobody 
only a dent in a wing where it hit a fence. Above it the’ship ai 
or. Water in the gasoline is blamed.

r o f  RENT — • Furnished hou:v 
w’ tl mirage. Modern; $82.50; 101* 
N. 1'iixie HE MEN'S SH0

Where
80CIKTY BRAND

CLOTHES'
Are Sold

FOR RiENT— Four-room houso, 
modern. See me at Mickle Hard
ware. D. F. Gliaeon.

Upon advice of tho county 
attorney's department the trio 
were held at the Ranger sta
tion. B. H. Murphy, on behalf 
of the Carl Barnes Post No. 69, 
of the American Legion, ques
tioned the man and the woman 
in regard to their bureau.

The woman denied any knowl
edge of the organization.

Late Saturday afternoon those 
detained by the county attor
ney’s department arrived in 
Ranger with a letter bearing the 
signature of Grady Owens, as
sistant county attorney, asking 
that those held in Ranger be re
leased.

All of them were instructed 
to refrain from raising funds in 
this county.

the throe greatest living men in 
tho world today are Gpndhi of In
dia, Grenfell o f Labrador and 
Schweitzer, n missionary in the 

! French Congo.
Possibly in the field of their 

sort of greatness comparisons 
cannot bo made, and each one of 
these— as the mark of his real 
greatness— would disclaim being 
anything but n very lowly child 
of God, seeking to know’ and to 
do his will.

If money is the standard „ wc 
can compare the greatness of-men 
according to how much they pos
sess. If fame and power are tho 
stan<lard.s the comparison is hot so 
easy, but it can still be made. 
But wheri it comes to a realm 
where men and women have given 
till that they have to God and to 
their fellowmcn comparison fails; 
the lowliest is as the greatest.

This is probably what tho poet 
Browning meant when he suid:

“ All service is alike with God.”
Whether, or not, Bishop Barnes

HOUSE FOR RENT — Call 105 
E*"st Valley. • •

was correct in his judgment, he 
has judged according to the right 
standard. FoP did not Jesus say, 
“ He that is greatest mong you 
shall be your servant?”

The world’s suprerpe. souls are 
those who minister the cup of cold 
water'in the nam e'of Christ.

BY WML E. GILROY, D. D.
Editor of The Con|fr«g*tionidUt 

Why d o . not people talk more 
easily end freely about the deep 
thiogi of religion? Surely these 
thing* are of ; common interest 
and directly, concern every man’* 
life.

Yet in mo«t. circles, where al
most all other thing's -are. discus
sed there seems to be a sort of 
conspiracy to keep religion out of 
the conversation-

A  recent novel, of which the 
scene is laid in England remarks 
concerning its hero that he had 
not been 'trained to think -upon 
the ternal verities; that “ Public 
School, Church of England, the 
Right People, and so on —  as you 
know, all conspire to suggest that 
the eternal verities are slightly 
improper.”

Fossibly that is put in an ex
treme way; but is America any 
better? How much are the deep

est and greatest things the theme 
of., our conversation and inter
course?

It will be said, perhaps, that 
these things are too sacred for 
ordinary conversation. But they 
are not too sacred for life, and 
conversation forms a large part

EASTLAND NAS
FOR RENT — Five room house all 
modern conveniences. 411 South 
Connellee. See Jack Lewis Jr. 
Phones 353 or 158. Telephone 21{
FOR RENT — Four - room house 
one mile north Eastland; Breck- 
enridge highway; good space for 
garden; grass for sows Clyde 
Gnrrett, Phone 1G2.

ALL OVER THE WORLIi

The Telegram, Da
Texas at $7.50, Oi
nent of $2.00.
ives each subscriber ordering Telegram for on e 
ligh grade 32-piece Dinner Service Sets.

FRESH OYSTI 
AND FISH DAI

See the New

Cold Control’ ’
a m n e m e x v

II— APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Watch Our 

Windows for

FOR RENT— Three and two-room 
furnished apartments with pri
vate bath, desirable location. See 
Mrs. Lucy Gritty, 701 Plummer 
Phone p43.

Phones 390Frigidaire
Texas Electric 

Service Co.
Phone 18

p'OR RENT —  Furnished two 
roVm apartment- Mrs. 'Cornelius, 
3l6\Eft*t Main. «

By WM. E. GILROY, D. D., 
Editor-of The Congregationalist.

An English writer recently 
quoted Dr. Barnes, the bishop of 
Birmingham, as having said that

CONNER & Mel 
Lawyers 

Eastland, TenFOR CENT — 3 or 4 room furnish
ed apartment. Neat and clenn
Phone

BARROW FURNITURE 
COMPANYJohn Coolidge Writes ̂ Little Billy Newhart SHERRILL

ELECTRIC
SALE— Miscellaneous

M. C. Van do Venter
Practice limited to <lix 
the Eye, Ear, Nose, and 
210-12-14 Texas StaU 

* EASTLAND, TKX

FOR SALEV— Five Bron: 
hey Jfens. I3o\king orders l 
now $4.00 seKting. Agate 
land, Texas. \

MICKLE HARDWARE AND 
FURNITURE COMPANY 

Distributors of dependable, up- 
to-date Hardware, Furniture 

and House Furnishings.
PHONE NO. 70

FOR. SALE -  tyP0 -Poland 
China s-ow and ahV>ig3. See Dean 
Poe Furniture Co. \

T 8— W ANTE D—Miscellaneous EVERYTHING Sit® 
EASTLAND MUSK

“On the Square" 
Mm . Hillycr F
Copeland Dependable 1 

Refrigerators

ANTED — One 1-2 H \p- electric 
ir.r. Sec E. M. Harr\- Harris

*. Grocery- \ U8ED CARS
Worth the Money

1927 Chrysler sCoupc.
1927 Chevrolet Coupe.
1029 Dodge Coupe.

1925 'Ford Coupe- 
1926 OMsmobjlc Coach.
1025 Studcbaker Special 

Sly Touring.
1926 - 27—Dodge Trucks, 

panel body.
1928 Chevrolet Truck.

DEE SANDERS
Dodge Dealer 

Eatthuu) Ranger

23— AUTOMOBILES
United Press Service—Full Leased W ire — F 

The B lack Pigeon” ) —Sunday Com ic

are always assured when 
leavened with Rum ford. 
Piping hot homemade rolls, 
crisp golden corn bread or 
bran muffins round out the 
breakfast and start the man of 
the houfee on a successful day.

L t — 1028 “ 62" Chr$feler 
'Vt duco, A -l cor.ditrb^- 

Garage. \ (now
Favorites—Local News—and a l l  o f  i t ,

G O O D  D E L I V E R Y  S E R

CLARENCE SAUNI
Sole Owner pf My W 

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Tex«

of service stations 
T.XAC0 Gasoline

rvice Station

RUMFORD
The W holesom e

BAKIN G  P O W DER

EASTLAND C0UI* 
LUMBER COMP^

Good Building and I
Material-

Phont d$4 West M

READ THE

mm
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ONEY-BACK
GUARANTEE

COMPLETE 32- 
PIECE SET

ives you this beautiful 32-piece dinner service, as
ilustrated below in popular design. Delivered to your home prepaid, Without delay f i m

Moreover, could we up* 
:h a view in the light of 
lice of Jesus himself. Has 
teaching come to us In th» 

glorified conversation? 
not the essence of hi: 
to Ulk about religion? 
'tligion ever become thr 
bat it ought to be in life 
»ple come to talk about it 
r»d naturally, finding a re- 
1 sincere and so practical 
hose who experience it tc 
uf it wjll become se *ond

------------ ___________
l|n| has forbidden bear 
In^rtock*) We were pretty 
would repeal the law of 

on when he pot around
"lie New Yorker.

l O D E f t N
Cleaners and Dyers 
it to n Master Cleanei 
caman St. Phone 132

IE MEN'S SHO
Where

JOCIKTY BRAND 
CLOTHEff 
Are Sold

PICKERING MU 
COMPANY |

We appreciate your 
large or snialll

P A N  II A W  D 
P R O  D U <3 
GOODRICH TD 
BETTER SERfrf 

SUPER SEIIY1 
______STATION

FEDERATED 81
Aro links In a chain 
vidualJy owned, store 
in buying ami adn 

T A T E 1 S| 
East Sid® Square

$2.00 Is Actually 
About One-Half of

‘Wholesale Cost
1

1,00 is actually less than the whole- 
Lle cost, and should the set for any 
>ason prove unsatisfactory, if you 
>n*t fee* that 3'ou have received more 
tan your money’s worth, or if for any 
tuse there is any .disappointment on 
mr part, we will cheerfully refund 
>ur money.

Set Retails Between $6,50 
and $7.50

This Dinner Set is a complete 
service for six'people. High 
grade ware of irst American 
^rnufacture,
THs Dinner Set that The Telegram is 
offering tc its subscribers is c f  t1 e b~ 
American ware and should not be con
fused with cheap dinner ware on the 
market. Each set consists o f six large 
dinrer plates, six cups, six saucers, six 
cereal bowis, six pie plates, one large 
meat platter and one large open vege
table bow*. And the set is in one of 
the newest decorations.

*
*. I: . ■ 1

I?

.

GLY WIGGLY
OVER THE WORLIi

P g3 E 'lllU L 'lI.-l lU j . . .X J g !H S

Watch Oar 

Windows for

BARGAINS
ROW FURNITURE 

COMPANY

,E HARDWARE AND 
M T U  RE COMPANY 
■ltorn of dependable, up- 
J Hardware, Furniture 

Houbc Furnishings.
PHONE n o . 70

USED CARS
orth the Money

Chrysler £oupc. 
Chevrolet Coupe. 
Dodge Coupe, 
ord Coupe. 
Oldsmobjje Coach.

Studcbaker Special mng. 1 1
-|̂ 27—-Dodge Trucks, 

.Chevrolet Truck.

2 SANDERS
M g e  Dealer 

1(* Ranger

EASTLAND NAS 

Sales and Ser 

Telephone 2l|

is the
~ ------------------- -- ~

m  HAVE CONTRACTED FOR A LIMITED NUMBER OF THESE DINNER SETS TO SUPPLY

FRESH OYS1 
AND FISH 1).\|

The G L 0
Phones 390 •

CONNER & Mclj 
Lawyers 

Eastland, Texa|

M. C. Van do Vefitcrj
Practice limited to <li» 
the Eye, Ear, Nose, andl 
210-12-14 Texas State! 

EASTLAND, TEX

EVERYTHING Ml 
EASTLAND MUSJ<]

. .  “On the Squi 
Mr*. Ilillycr FI
Copeland Dependable 

Refrigerators

CLARENCE SAUNj
Sole Owner pf My Nf 

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Tex#

EASTLAND C01 
LUMBER COMP/

Good Building and 
Material*

Phpna 334 West
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EITHER SUBSCRIBERS OR NON-SUBSCRIBERS WHO AVAIL THEMSELVES OF THIS 0PP0R-
, 'm f t  £ (  -------------=---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------i-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

elegram s Otter t u m t y . .

he Telegram, Daily and Sunday, in City, or State of

lives each subscriber ordering Telegram for on e year at this rate, new or renewal, one of these 
ligh grade 32-piece Dinner Service Sets. '

United Press Service—Full Leased W ire — First Class Serials 
(now  “ The Black Pigeon” )—Sunday Com ic Strip — Featuring 
Favorites—Local News—and all o f i t ,  »

G O O D  D E L I V E R Y  S E R I C E
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Name

A d d ress........................ ...................

T o w n ........ .....................Texas (
1 have added $2 .00  to your r

vUKufAy ■.iuHjfe .■ ■(.
i.

rate for which send me the 
Dinner Set.

— — ■ -.......... ..

exasat $7.50, Our Regular Rate, With Added Pay- 
eld of $2.00.

U S E  
THIS COUPON

Present subscribers, mai" or other
wise, may have one of th^se sets by 
personally calling at Tolegrnm office, 
or mailing this coupon* Carriers 
will be glad to make delivery on city 
routes. Phone 500 now and have 
your set reserved.

SUBSCRIPTION ORDER BLANK
EASTLAND TELEGRAM,
Eastland, Texas.
Gentlemen:

Enclosed find $.......................... ........ for which send me the
EASTLAND TELEGRAM for.................... months. Subscribe!
(New— Old).
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M A K E S NEWHollywood Bound,

Halted In CiscoActual Photos in Sunken Sub le’d rather be quoted 
fary Digest than on 
exchange.—Brunswick

United Press Leased Wire in (
On the “Broadway of America’

but will be held this time despite 
nil weather conditions ,it is an
nounced.

The active members and associ
ate numbers are urged to attend, 
and the husbands of these members 
are cordially invited to be guests.

T I E S  1) A Y
Cisco District all day session 

Methodist Church.
Church of Christ: Class in

Evanglism 2:30 p. m., in church.
Women's Missionary Society, 

Methodist church, hostess Cisco 
District 1 p. m.. Luncheon in lower 
assembly hall.

Tuesday Club 2:30 p. m., Mrs. 
Gilbert Reineman, hostess-

Scale Runners Class I p. ni., in 
South Ward School Music Studio, 
Mr*. A. F. Taylor, hostess.

Fidelis Matrons Class 7:30 p. in. 
lb Y. I*. U. Cottage on l’ lummer 
street. Group Five. All members 
associate and active expected.

Royul Neighbors of America 
7:30 p. m., in M W. A. Hall.

CONTRIBUTIONS

\ wing is being adii 
stitution in Abilcnt j 
used to care for defeu 
and infants not fo 
states Mrs. Elizabeth] 
is superintendent of tj 
the Helping Hand, for, 
girls. Contributions [ 
the wing will be recti 
addressed to Mrt. ] 
within the next few da] 
her. Her home is 
where the institution j

RAINBOW GIRLS 
ENTERTAIN':

The Order of the Rainbow for 
Girls enjoyed a pretty little party 
Saturday afternoon, when Ruth 
Bagby, complimented them with a 
small tea at the home of her moth
er.

The program was prettily ar
ranged and presented a musical ro
mance a contest in anatomy, and 
an advertising contest.

A debate held the floor, and it 
was resolved that the broom was 
Letter than the dish rag.

A program was concluded by 
reading by Miss Gwendoline Jones, 
pnano number Muurine Daven
port and a.reading by BeTh Judkins 
and Frances Russell.

Refreshments of cocoa with 
marshmallow topping, sandwiches, 
olives and cake were served

Those present; Loraine Taylor. 
Maurine Davenport, Gwendoline 
Jones. Blanche Simmons, Beren- 
ioce Johnson, Lois McAnally, Nell 
Mackall, Charline Outward. Mar
garet Gywr.ne, Hazel Tilley, Mar- j 
caret Belle Wynne, Wilma Dingle. |

kind providence which watches 
o\cr wandering ones — especially 
young girls of tender years and 
adventurous spirit — had decreed 
that the bus driver should have 
certain difficulties that kept him 
longer upon the road than his 
schedule called for. So it w’as 
that officers were in time to in
tercept the two/ quite against then 
wishes, of course, and place them 
for the time being under the pro
tecting restraint of the law*.

One of them, the elder, whose 
decision to desert the family hearth 
side came about probably because 
of certain domestic difficulties in- 
volvr.g a stepmother, expressed 
herself in a manner so insolent and 
inltruetable when MUfo'r* <J, Mj. 
Williamson questioned her, that 
officers found fit to make use of 
ore of the city jail cells as a soften 
ing influence- The expedient work
ed marvelousy and an hour later 
quite a different young woman ap
peared before the mayor to re
spond to his questions.

The young miss from the firs*, 
answered questions readily, al
though both of the two denied their 
identity and denied that they were 
Hollywood bound. The elder said 
she had u brother in Los Angeles 
and that they were on their way 
to his home. They had purchased 
transportation to Cisco and a pawn 
ticket disclosed that they had dis
posed of a watch to an “ uncle”  in 
Dallas for the sum of $3.30. When 
questioned, they admitted having 
:i sum of money slightly over $3.

The father of the younger, whose 
telegram to city officers had re
sulted in the interception of the 
girls, arrived Saturday morning 
and took the two back to Dalins. 

So far as the financial condition 
)ital upon arrival irf ° f  *he families of the girls is con- 
was removed to her torneu, there appeared to be no 

reason for their decision to run 
to her nervous sys- ®wn>* T,'e fathcr who CH,nt‘ t0 
ic, as she had under- C:sco wa® fou,ntl to he lJlc *State 
grief in the loss of monaKer ,or a lar« e manufacturing

JP in  ::n -ln fA m nl-fln  COilCCin.

Gilbert,
, Climbs On 
Ige o f Capitol

. . .  0  

NRAIN OR SHINE THE PARTY 
WILL GO ON:

The Fidelis Matrons Class, will 
give their class party Tuesday 
evening at 7:30 o'clock when the 
hostesses will be Mmes. Lancaster, 
Charles Seed, Gourley, >nd Ghent 
Sandcrford, representing Crouv> 
Five.

This party has been railed off 
cnee on account o f rainy weather,

SUNBEAM BAND:
The Sunbeam Band travels right 

along, developing new work from 
time to time, which they handle 
wonderfully well ur.dor the direc
tion of Mrs- W. T. Turner, their 
able leader.

They are now making .a lovely
is**'- -----* ..................  guests

Training

fusal to  accept the te 
him by President-Mi 
Fuchs. Farrell turw 
position down and u 
would return to Binj 
Y., to  continue his t 
dentist.

Action Filed to Contest I 
tion o f Governor Mi 
Will Not Be Tried.

little wash quilt, lor the 
room of the Baptist 
Schoil at Fort Worth and which 
they will try to complete next week

Thirty - five cup towels are still 
in the making, and as each is fin
ished. the name “ Sunbeam”, 

embroidered on the edge in red 
thread.

Mrs. Turner gave them a very 
interesting lesson on “ An Afrgican 
Baby”, a part o f the Mission work 
in that country.

To lay opens the “ Week of Pray
er”  in the Baptist church, and the 
small Sunbeams will have then- 
part in this ( bservance on Satur- 
jday, when they will present a 
special program.

Forty - four members attended 
the meeting and several new songs 
were taught them by Mrs. Turncl*.

The contribution for the st&ineu 
glass window amounted to $7.50. 
The last accounting of this fund ' 
shows a total of $27.02- Total to 
date $"5.42. I

AUSTIN, Tex., March 5 -  
suit filed by Mrs- Edith WSh 
of Dallas, unsuccessful earn! 
for governor, contesting the 
tion o f Governor Dan Moody 
dismissed this afternoon in 
District court for want of pro 
tion. Mrs. Williams had atti 
legality of the method of cc 
ing election returns.

Last week Mrs. Wilmans 
memsfac'

Hjt United Pr«M.
WASHINGTON, March 5 —  Th 

Senate today confirmed the cabinc 
nominations of President Hoover. 

The cabinet slate follows: 
Secretary o f State — Henjy I 

Stimson, of New York — lawyci 
61; Secretary of war under Pros 
dent Tuft, until recently governor 
i General of Philippines-

Secretary o f War — .lames V 
Good, of Iowa, lawyer, 62; membe 
of Congress 14 years urtil 1923.~ -« u n iii___l
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W  A  T  C H
For Opening

AN N O U N CEM EN T

It’s pronounced “ hi-li,”  it's spell
ed “ jai-nlai,”  and it’s the national 
sport of almost all Latin-Ameri- 
can countries. Now the game is 
working its way northward via 
Florida, and here you sec a Miami 
Bench beauty, Miss Ruby Noinn, 
playing it. The game is much like 
handball, only faster, and is play
ed with a goatskin ball and a 
cesta basket on a large court.

PRETTY LITTLE 
CARD PARTY:

Mrs. Eddie Jones arranged a 
very prettily appointed three table 
bridge affair lor the friends of

Mere are the first photos ever made in a sunken, flooded submarine. 
While navy experts were making safety tests with the reconditioned 
S-4 o ff Key West, Fla., a cameraman with specially designed equip
ment underwent the harrowing experience of submerging .with the 
submarine and photographing the escape of its voluntary crew while 
the craft was flooded** In the upper photo you see Lieutenant C. B. 
Momsen, inventor o f the mechanical lung, adjusting the device as the 
inrushing water reaches his shoulders. Below is a scene in the engine 
room o f the S-4. The water has reached the men’j? waists. As soon 
as th water and air pressure have been equalized, the divers will don 
their oxygen masks and leave through the safety hatch.

ried a Chicago 
While setting has not begai 
made by tho court, attorneys 
agreed on the weelfc begi 
March 18 for the trial of tl 
juncation sought by Gordon 
fin o f Hidalgo county to pt 
the secretary o f State cc#i 
the election of Judge J. E. 
as District Judge.

MAY BE NATURAL DEATH R E A D  T H E  Wi

'U g ffjiiig e n t
;tzgerald

i ly United lTr«*.
LAREDO, Tex,—Belief that H. 

William* newspaper reporter 
whose body was found last week 
in the Rio Grande, may have died 
of heart failure was expressed bji 
Dr. \V. E- Lowry, who examined 
the body at the autopsy. Dr. 
Lowry said he had not completed 
his investigation and it probably 
would Lc several days before he 
would reach a decision.

Baby, Playing In 
Back Yard, It 

Drowned In P

jiî  auiniiustiutiviif m§iuviowvu w
be planning to remain ini cabinet 
only one year.

Postmaster General

MRS. DAVENPORT 
HOME:

Mr?. Goorge L. Davenport is at 
home again, following a long siege 
c f  illness, the aftermath o f in
fluenza. She has been at the hospi
tal in Rangei**.

The kindly, genial Judge, a lino 
neighbor and interesting friend, :s 
missed, and it will be yet some 
days before he will return to East- 
land, as he too has been very ill, 
in the same hospital at Ranger.

Judge Davenport has had a 
frightful attack cf influenza, which 
resulted in some deep seated 
trouble in his arm, just at it leaves 
seme folks with a nerve disorder 
or neuritis-

The kindly home, surrounded by 
its graceful foliage, seems to say 
—we’re going to put out our blos
soms, our people have come home- 

* «■ * *
1NQURIES CONCERNING 
ORGANIZATION OF 
CIVIC LEAGUE FOR SPUR:

Mrs. E. L. Lavcrty of Spu>* 
Texas is inquiring about the or
ganization c f a civic league for 
that city seemingly very much in
terested in the possibilities that 
such an organization might open 
many activities in her community.

She states that the wishes of th-; 
women are, to have everything as 
nea;ly right as possible from the 
very start, so that they may be’* 
come Federated ns soon as the 
proposed club meets the require
ments.

Mrs. Laverty will be remember
ed by many as the sister of Mrs.

the following: Misses Stella Lou 
Butler, Sallie Ilatten, Dorothy Wat 
‘•on, Mineoln Grahrm, Mary Jane 
Cherry, Intoger.c Matten, Opai 
Hunt and.Mrs. Pauline Curry; Mes
srs. Jimmie Beale; Miles Await, 
Bruce Butler, Ray Hardwick, Mrs. 
J. S. Butler, Mr. and Mrs. A. J- 
Treadwell and* little Raymond and 
Howard' Treadwell.

Money in the Punch?
money in the punch of 
? Well, the world says 

Juqk • Sharkey has a 
sh, a deadly punch, a 
t tells the story. He 
rho ‘Pride of Georgia’* 
Irena and won for hirn-
00 in less time than it 
)l tho story. When in 
ime a puncher, that is, 
|pen to be a Dempsey,
1 Shurkey, a Fitzsim- 
irbct or u Sullivan. If 
pel bricks.

Walter

WASHINGTON, March 5.— 
The Senate today passed the 
MeKellar resolution authoriz
ing the judiciary committco to 
determine whether cabinet 
officers could b e '  held over 
from one administration to an
other without confirmation, as 
President Hoover is attempt
ing to do in the eases of 
Secretary of the Treasury Mel
lon and Secretary of Labor 
Dnvis.

The nomination of the eight 
new members of the Hoover 
cabinet were sent to the Sen
ate today and immediately 
confirmed.

You Wouidn' 
An Automc

HOUSTON, Tex., March 
Edward Nelson, 18-months 
toddled out into the back ya 
his home Monday.

The sun shining on a littl 
of water attracted his atti 
baby fingers grasped a stick 
scrambled up to the edge 
pool and began to dabble 
water.

The pool was a half - ban- 
Edward’s fathcr, W. R. Noise 
buried in the yard for the 
his Mallard call ducks.

Somehow the baby lost h

A OUICK WAY TO END 
BABY’S UPSET SPELLS By just saying, 1 

an automobile." 
are men today 
shoes by just ad 
“ a pair of shoes."
Not if they are 
for style —  or j 
mileage for their! 
are able to fit ji 
and purse coirifoH

BADLY SHAKEN IN 
AUTO ACCIDENT:

Eastland friends were very much 
concerned over the accident thac 
befell. Mrs. Jep Little, and Mrs. W. 
E. Chaney, Thursday afternoon, 
when they were driving in Mrs- 
Chaney’s car just beyond Cisco, on 
the Bankhead highway, when they 
were struck by a big van, and 
knocked off the edge of the road, 
sending both women cut of tho 
car with terrific force.

Mrs. Little was uiublc to arise, 
Mr®. Chaney went to her rescue 
as soon as possible.

The results are that Mrs. Little 
was thrown back and forth twice 
across the jump seat, wrenching 
her back very badly. Tho Mrs.

“ Like other voung "'others. I 
worried every lime Baby cried," 
says a Syracuse, N. Y. woman. 
“ Several times when she was up
set, I tried castor oil but she 
couldn’t retain it. Our doctor told 
me to try Fletcher’s Castoria be
cause it is harmless and babies 
like it. That ended my worries 
and I’ve used it since for all *my 
children." Castoria never fails to 
delight mothers by the quick way 
it ends those upsets of babies 
and children, such ns colic, con
stipation, colds, etc. That’s the 
reason for its tremendous sale 
and popularity. Like all good 
things, it’s imitated, but genuino 
Castoria — the purely - vegetable 
product — always bears the 
Fletcher signature.— AdvA

Pleasant Grove
] PLEASANT GROVE, March 2— 
Mrs. Presslar and family of Rang
er visited in tho home of T. J. 
Smith Sunday.

Elma Thrcatt, who is atter.ding 
Howard - Payne college, at Brown- 
wood, spent the week end with 
home folks here.

R. P. Watson and family attend
ed the singing at F latwoods Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lemo spent 
Sunday in the homo of T- J. Smith.

Miss Clara Cook one of our 
teachers, was the dinner guest oi 
Mrs. Virgil Wallin Sunday.

G. P. Harrell, and children loft 
here last Eriday for * Littlefield 
where they will make their home.

Mart Dulin and family of Bed
ford, were visiting in the home of 
his brother, Albert Dulin o f this 
community, last week end.

Miss Winnie Basham and Mrs 
Ida Harper of Browmvood, spent 
last Friday night in the E. F. 
Threatt home.

Miss Vickie Stone, one of our 
teachers, spent the week end with 
home folks in Carbon.

Quite a number of people from 
this community, attended the sing
ing at Morton Valley Sunday night

ly’» Last Flight.
Lindbergh and his lady 
ri over Mexico City in 
if the Ace o f Aces. Then 
; fall. The Ace of Aces 
a bruised shoulder and 

live received tho fright 
f Some day the colonel 
o the air and it will be

WOLF, Owner.
Mrs. Dave Wolf, Managers,

ancc and! fell head first in 
pool.

Ten or fifteen minutes la1 
mother looked into the yai 
saw her baby with his head 
pool- Horrified she van to hi 
little body was still warm, b 
was the only sign-of life. SI 
cd an ambulance.

At emergency hospital 
ants administered artificia 
piration worked with the 
motor, but in vain.

F. Brown, o f Ohio, lawyer, 59; as- 
sitnnt secretary of commerce since 
1927.

Secretary of Navy —Charles 
Francis Adams, of Massachusetts, 
businessman and amateur yachts
man, 62; great - great -grandson 
of president John Adams, great -

:> DAYS STARTING TUESDAY, MARCH 5TIJ
AVON PARK, Fla.—All eyes 

were on Carey Selph, rookie from 
the Houston Texas league club 
who is slated to play second base, 
when the St. Louis Cardinals 
turned out ’ for practice today. 
Selph reported yesterday. Secretary of Interior — Jay Ly

man Wilbur, of California, eudactor 
and physician, 53; delegate to 

[sixth Pan American conTcrcnce at 
Havana.

Secretary of Agriculture —Ar
thur M. Hyde, of Missouri, farmer 
and businessman, 51; ex- governor 
of Mi?siouri-

Secretary o f Commerce — Ro- 
oert Patterson Lamont, of Illinois 
--engineer, 61; active in many 
business enterprises.

Secretary of Labor — James J.

bformers demanded an 
ipson council. All ’ the 
F minorities bent on sav- 
juy demnnded an entire 
[pson council, 
fcwspapers were full o f

tors predicted a bloody 
i polls betwcon the deni- 
hc underworld and tho 
good government and a 

ic o f public morals in the 
Id.
hat happened?.
Bill Thompson blown in 

council-maniacs were 
There were no gun plays, 
re n«k riots. All was as 
a Sunday school picnic, 

pntrolled the old council, 
has two-thirds majority 
v council, 
w did it happen?
! reformers make a po- 
rtyr o f Big Bill? They 
is as ’dead as a door nail 
November election. If 

is been resurrected and 
irrection day came Bill’s 

§s nnd political backers

Dry G ood s

COOLIDGES /  
“BAC K  H O N

S eek s  Island He Saw In Dream

Dr Unltrd P rop .
NORTHAMPTON, 

March 5 — The news in th 
town today was that the C< 
had come back home.

They came back as they 
over the twenty , mile brar 
that meahders down to * 
field. An engine, an emf 
coach and a special car n 
the. unpretentious train tl 
tied into Northampton sho 
ter midnight, an hour s 
minutes late.

Even If Calvin Coolidge I 
awake, he probably would r 
worried ubout tho deluy, fo 
apparent as he traveled up 
lantic Seaboard last night 
the first tir^o in eight y 
was care free.

The former president a 
Coolidge had been asleep f 
than an hour when the spi

SHOWING

MANGUM

nations would be referred to com
mittees hecause of threatened op
position to some of the appointees,

WASHINGTOn T  March 5 -  
President Hoover took up the Mex-

___ _ , i. */ m  ill* AH
business was attended to and then 
we adjourned to our group meet
ings. Miss Ruth Ramey showed the 
girls how to make Italian hem
stitching which we will put on our 
towels, Mr. Patterson and the 
beys pruned fruit trees.

The weather has been very un
pleasant nil this week

Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Ellison and 
daughter, Lois of Cisco have been 
in Mangum recently visiting 
friends.

Mrs. Della McBec has been sick 
the last few days.

Mrs. H. H. Johnson of Eastland 
was a visitor in Mangum Tuesday 
afternoon.

Very snd indeed that ouo of our 
school boys Howard Peel died with 
pneumonia, Sunday morning at 
9 n. m. Funeral services were bold 
at the Mangum Baptist church a: 
2 p. m. Monday and then he was 
laid to rest in the Pleasant Valley 
cemetery. He will ha greatly miss
ed in the community-

Miss Bill Barton of Flntwoods 5a 
spending a few days with her sis
ter, Mrs. Della McBee.

Turner Peel’s baby hus lieen sick 
for the last day or two but is said
!n  \ . n  ! .« • '...............

ND HEAR WARNER BROS. 
ALL-TALKING p ic t u r e

B. P. O, ELKS ELECT 
OFFICERS TONIGHT:

The Eastland Lodge So. lo72 B 
P. O. Elks will hild their annual 
election of officers at the regular 
meeting tonight in the lodge room.

Every Bill should make it his 
business to exercise his right ot 
franchise in the order, and vote for 
the candidate of his choice.

THE ‘TERROR
A lirit national was shunted onto a s 

through a thick new Eng!
It wus here, moro than i 

ago, that Coolidge was 
councilman and begun his 
career that culminated y 
when citizens o f soven j 
ered along tho route oi t 
to shout goodbye and goo<

V A U D E V I L L E
JOHNNY AND AU G U ST STAMBI

V itaphone 
Vaudeville 

Ext ra 
•Attraction 
Movietone 

News

ment of President Portes Gil of 
Mexico.

By Thomas L. Stokc3 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

WASHINGTON, March 5 —  The 
cheers of the crowds and the music 
•of the bands have died away and 
•President Hoover awoke in the 
White House today to fnco the 
stern realities of his office, a ser
ies o f problems as acute and press
ing as ever confronted a chiot

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
GIVEN:

Mr. nrd Mrs. A. J. Treadwell en
tertained with a surprise party 
celebrating the birthday of Miss 
Ava Matthews, the latter's sister, 
Friday night.

Tho honree was carried to Rang
er for the afternoon, returning 
about 8:00 o'clock to find the house 
filled with young people, and many 
beautiful gifts awaiting her-

The color scheme o f pir.k ano 
yellow was carried out in the d.‘ * 
corations and the pink and yellow 
bread for sandwiches. Many 
amusing games helped pass the 
evening in a delightful way. Re- 
frt.shnients of hot chocolate, sand- 
wlehcs, nnd cake were served to

Accordionists Deluxe Tw o Robberies tl 
W ork o f Same (

rNUtia (V 
IWtYGATEJR0VDELRUTH

Tuesday and Wednesday

The Screen's new est l  
>J . JOAN I

ĈRAWFORD AS

VOt) St t sj>4 HEAR I
TT.R 7THEP!CTUai Sheriff Virgo Foster st 

morning that so far tlic 
had failed to find an 
which they believed mi 
to the identity of the p 
persons who entered the 
Drug store in Eustland 
A. & P. grocery store ii 
a few nights ugo.

It is the ouinion 
authorities that tno rob 
tho Ranger store nnd 
stoic were committed 

I same persons.

lessful of American in- 
•xclusivc of oil and steel,

Out of the Picture.
Donovan,William J. 

toldicv o f the world war, 
5 more declarations front

pTc t F S E
Jvernnicnts ns well ns his 
mmont, than any warrior 
constantly on the firing 
it of tho cabinet picture. 
: ambitious to be nttor- 
rol. He was the close

dinned on Page 2)


